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SOUTH ATLANTIC PORTS 
MENTIONS PORT OF SANFORD 

SHOWING OUR ADVANTAGES
------- , ..C O M M IT T E E  OF FLORIDIANS

Says Excessive Freight f o h  n e w  f e d e r a l  a g r i-

Rates Instrum ental to 
Our Growth

POINTING THE WAY
TO WATER TRANSPORTATION 
THAT WAS BEING NEGLECTED 

AM) WILL NOW BE USED *

CULTURAL CREDITS LAW

The September issue of the South ■ 
Atlantic Ports Mngnzino, published 
for the upbuilding of the American Merchant Murine and the development 
of Domestic and Foreign Trade rela
tions through South Atlantic ports, 
carries a department devoted to the 
St. Johns River Ports development. In 
this department are articles on the 
River Ports of I’nlntkn, DeLand and 
Sanford, showing the many advant
ages which each possesses, and which 
advantages if properly utilized will in
sure the future of these Important riv
er ports. The article on Sunford 
stresses the fnet thnt the excessive 
freight rates will bo primarily instru
mental in its future development nnd 
its ability to serve Southern nnd Cen
tral Florida, ns a result of its geo
graphical location is nlso brought out 
in this article.

The freight differentials ns be
tween Sanford nnd points further 
South have been noted nnd the atten
tion of wholesalers nnd jobbers uro 
called to tlieso salient fnctB. The 
South Ports Muguzine hns a distribu
tion amongst n clientel that are recog
nized as moulders of public opinion, 
and publicity appearing in this publi
cation will, without doubt, be produc
tive of great results. A cut of the 
lake front has been reproduced in this 
issue and shows up very favorably.

The leading article in this issue, un
der the caption "Permanent Suprem
acy on the Seas," suggests a plnn of 
satisfactorily disposing of our govern
ment owned merchant marine. The 
plan briefly is to enforce those pro- | 
visions of the .Jones' Act, approved 
June 5th, 11*20, which will permit the 
profitable operation of our merchant 
fleet and prevent the unjust competi
tion from foreign sources to which it 
has been anti is now being subjected. 
The enforcement of the Jones act will 
also aid materially in making it prof
itable, tone general conditions effect
ing the shipping industry return to 
normalcy. The article continues with 
a proposal for the issuance of mer
chant marine bonds and the distribu
tion of these bonds on a prorata basis 
to each Idler ami sailor who served 
in the late emergency and to the next 

kin of the boys who gnve their 
Hvcs t,, the cause for which the fleet 
W||s primarily constructed. The plnnH 
would necessarily encourage the for
mation of an organization which could 
appropriately be called the Merchant 
Marine Minute Men of America, 
'•'insist of ex-service men In 
•bde in the union.

With the ex-service men shnrchold- 
ii> in the greatest enterprise ever nt- 
temptci by any nation, the foreign 
propaganda would bo eliminated which 
IH ,lovv being disseminated throughout

I __lit. .  . 0 . • . . .  _

(Br Th* AMocl.tml Proaa)
JACKSONVILLE, Sept. 10.—T. L. 

Wilson, of Bnrtow; D. M. Lowry, of 
Tallnhnr.sce, and W. F. Cochman, of 
Jacksonville, will be the Florida mem
bers on the committee for carrying out 
the purposes of section twenty-four 
of the new federal agricultural cred
its law according to advices received 
here from Washington.

Japan Will Not Play 
Unless Coming Her 

Way—May. Balk
(By Ttao AaaoolaUd Praia)

TOKIO, Sept. 10.—It was intimated 
in responsible quartern here today if 
China declines recent proposul of Ja
pan regarding turning of Shantung 
over to Chinn which government con
siders eminently reasonably in nature, 
Japan may refuse to discuss Shantung 
question at ^the coming Washington 
conference.

Messenger From Lost Naturalist

. ■ .
This pigeon was picked up exhausted ami lieilrtiggled with ruin at t'nliim- 

bus circle, New York. Attached to Its leg was a note from l'r. Edmund Heller, 
naturalist, saying lie was lost on Hoodoo mountain, Yellowstone. A/Wyoming 
timelier was told by wire to semi u rescue expedition at once, and Doctor 
Heller was found.

BRITISH CRUISER DAUNTLESS 
BRING BACK THE BODIES 
VICTIMS OF DIRIGIBLE ZR-2

ENGINE DERAILED
KILLING FIREMAN 

CHICAGO & NORTHWESTERN.
0

(By Tho AmocIi U iI P r .u )
CLINTON, la., Sept. 10.—Fireman 

John Johnson, of Clinton, was killed 
when the engine of the Chicago & 
Northwestern railway fast westbound 
passenger trnln was derniled in a 
washout near Bclleplaine early today.

Un unidentified trnmp\ watt .also 
killed and Engineer Thomas Lea was 
badly scalded.

Bodies of Sixteen Amer
ican Naval Officers 

and Men

_  H O M EBROUGHT
CONVOYED BY AMERICAN BAT

TLESHIPS FUNERAL SHIP 
ARRIVED TODAY AT N. Y.

MUNICIPAL PRESSING «
EQUIPMENT IS LATEST

INNOVATION IN MIAMI

MIAMI, Sept. 10.—The city of Mi
ami is to have a municipal pressing 
shop within the next few days, where 
her five bank president commission
ers can get their pants pressed for a 
nickel or dime whenever they desire. 
Henry G. Ralston, recently appointed 
director of public safety, yesterday or
dered the purchase of pressing equip
ment. A shop will be opened, nnd all

LLOYD GEORGE ' 
C A N C E L L E D  

CONFERENCE
BUT HOPES OF PEACE ARE STILL 

ENTERTAINED BY BOTH 
PARTIES

LONDON, Sept. 10.—The fact that 
Premier Lloyd George is suffering 
from a chill wns confirmed at his of
ficial residence in Downing street last 
night. It waH also announced that it 
would be necessary for the premier to 
remain indoors for a few dnys.

MEMBERSHIP OF 
LEAGUE MAY BE 

INCREASED TO 50
ASSEMBLY TO ACT ON PROPOS

ALS OF POLITICAL 
COMMITTEE

LONDON, Sept. 10.—Prime Minis
ter Lloyd George last night cancelled 
the arrangements for a conference of 
Sinn Fein delegates with himself and
members of his cabinet at Inverness 

ment. A snop win oe opened, ami a.. on geptember 20th<
policemen, firemen, commissioners and , Thc nrrn„ffen,entH for the proposed 
other city officials will be privileged pL>acu conference are cancelled
to make use of it. but tbo neg0t|0tions still are not' rup

tured. Thnt in brief is the story of 
yesterday’s unexpected and surprising 
developments.

Enmonn DeValera, the Irish repub
lican lender, having reaffirmed his 
claim to enter the conference as the 
representative of an independent sov
ereign stnte, Premier Lloyd George 
declares that such admission is im
possible. He announces the cancella
tion of the arrangements for a con
ference, nnd the necessity of his con
sulting his colleagues on the subject.

of

FATTY ARBUCKLE 
WILL GO ON TRIAL 

ON SOME CHARGE
s .  • ,

WITHIN NEXT THREE WEEKS 
SAYS TIIE DISTRICT 

ATTORNEY

CASE OF FORMER 
A., B. & A. MAN 
RESTS WITH JURY

to 
every

tilt* 
thii 
niercc to 
stars. 

The
r*‘<|i'cstci 
ber of

""'"try calling for the junking of 
thereby subjecting our com- 

'hc dictation of foreign oper

ator of this publication hns 
I the secretary of the Cham-

( ommerco to bring this sug- 
. ‘‘‘fore the local Post of the 
"itruun Legion in order to ascertain 
" r viuws on this matter. If tho 

'"" is  subsequently approved by leg- 
"ton these shares would he in lieu 

VI ‘ , 1c'‘8h bon»« which is being ad
" cd for ex-service men and which

vis.. i " ll!?  of tho tr«nsury had ad-,H‘l would -- ••
Ciltlly jf 
« c

prove disastrous flnnn- 
"ingress decides to distribute 

“8h ho,uw all ex-service men.

( “NGRKSH bill  may
I'ROBE ku k lu x  k l a n .

«.!I:'nS!" NCT^ r"- IH— Invest!- 
Klan w M It' 01nK rt,H 8 of tho Ku Klux
l i"n which ;{ Pr° P08et: in  0 rcso ,J '  
democrat u  Roprle8entnt«y« 
today h ’ Mn88«ch««eUs,/ announced 
f S j  nW“! h,‘vi"S dra/ted for In-

"ext wl 0kn \ l ° T  " T ? ’
qUlry wnuhl . . Pr° P08,W in -
in| commit) ,c O’Mo.either by a spec
*  * th' »-* fc

(Br Th* Aitoclatad Fraaa)
1 SAN FRANCISCO, Sept. 10.—Fat
ty Arbuckle will go on trial on some 
charge in connection with the death 
of Miss Rappe within the next three 
weeks District Attorney Brady an
nounced today. „

_____  1 FITZGERALD, Gn., Sept. 10.—The
LOS ANGELES, Sept. 10.—More fate of O. C. Fnrfield, one of twenty- 

thnn forty quarts of liquor were con- "lx persons Indicted in connection with 
surned in the party in Arbueklc’s suite alleged "interference with employes of 
in the San Francisco hotel that ended the Atlanta, Birmingham & Atlanta 
with tho death of Miss Rappe accord- railroad" rests with a jury in Ben Hill 
ing to information given federal offic- superior court today. Judge O. T. 
inis here Inst night by a member of Gower charged tho jury at 0 o clock, 
the party, authorities announced to- The grand jury, which is Invcstlgnt- 
day. It wns declared twenty bottles ing the death of Engineer W. T. Reed, 
of whiskey were taken in Arbucklo's who was shot July r», had not coin
car from Lob Angeles to San Fran- Dieted its woak InHt night, although 
cisco more thnn thirty witnesses appeared

Brady said he would make public before thnt body during the day. 
today his decision whether to try Fat- With three additional arrests yes- 
ty Arbuckle for murder or whether terdny in connection with the death of 
he will prosecute him solely upon the Engineer Reed, five persons now are 
manslaughter indictment returned by held in the county jail on charges of 
the grand jury. Arbuckle was to he murder. The warrants for these nr- 
nrrnignod before the police Judge to- rests were sworn to by Mrs. Reed, 
day for preliminary examination on J°b» L. Lyle, 55, former member 
tho charge of murdered preferred by of the board of education and former 
Mrs.*I. U. Delmont. engineer on the A. U & A , was tak-

_________________ en into custody shortly before noon;
FIVE SENTENCED TO W. Hornsby, 55, and A. K. Hull, 00,

• ’ I I FE FOR MURDER. a,B0 *orn,cr engineers; Alf Smith ami 
J__ ‘ J ’ I). V. Myrick, former employes, are

r>r\i m m i  * a n iit others in-custody of the sheriff.COLUMBIA, S. C., Sept. 10—Mom- . . . . .  . . . .. . .  , Judge Gower yesterday held thater daughter, son and tw o .u a  * * ompioyes of
friends of the fimily were sentenced ^  & A< rnilroad was not an is
o life imprisonment by Judge Sense, buo ,n» t|w trjn, of FftlrfloId, nnd he 
n the Lexington court today for tho HUHtainod th„ obJccUon of Solicitor

killing of Mnrcolus Cook, aged farm- Gcnora, Wa„ to thfl t>(Tort of thc do. 
er of Lexington county, nnd the five fonHfl tQ 8how that tho ..fltriko wa8 jU8. 
were brought to prison here «dny. tjf|cJ by nct„ of ofriciola’* of that 
T he verdict wns by consent of at- ^  Tho jury Wftfl 8fint from tho 
torneys on both side. Tho prisoners CQUrt room wbi|0 tbo inwyt.rH argued 
are Mrs. Julia Cook, wife of tho dead tbjB j,0|nt< 
man, who wns charged with hnving

GENEVA, Sept. 10.—The member
ship of the league of nutioiiH will he 
increased to fifty if the assembly 
adopts the recommendation of the po
litical committee which yesterday de
cided to approve the admission of 
Latvia and Estohnin. The applica
tions of Lithuania and Hungary were 
put over, the committee deciding to 
await M. Hyman’s on the efforts to 
settle the Vilnn dispute before acting 
on Lithuania.

Hungary's application will not come 
up ngnin until Sept. 23, when Count 
Apponyi arrives to furnish nil neces- 
snry Information to the commission.

The political committee wIbo decid
ed to recommend to the supreme coun
cil the inclusion in the eventual pence 
treaties with Turkey, a clnuse safe
guarding the interests of Armenin.

The finance committee which is 
scrutinizing the expenditures of the 
secretariat as well as the labor bu
reau, yesterday asked Albert Thomas, 
head of the labor bureau, how it hap
pened that, although the United 
States is not a member of the league 
he had a number of Americans on the 
payroll. .

"I found some remarkably capable 
men in the United States,” M. Thom
as replied, "and if I. can find more 
like them I will take them on, wher
ever they come from."

The preponderance of British and 
French on the secretariat and the la
bor bureau is being severely criticised 
by the representatives of the smaller 
stntes. The committee will probably 
reoommend that insofar as possiblu 
all states represented in the assembly 
have proportionate representation in 
the executive organization.

El Paso Against K. K. 
K., Forbids Masks Be

ing Worn in Public
(B? Th. Aiioclttcd Pro*i)

EL PASO, Sept. 10.—The city coun
cil adopted on the first rending an or
dinance forbidding public gatherings 
or demonstrations of masked persons. 
Permits from police chief are neccs- 
snry for masked halls or cnrnlvnls. 
Supporters of the ordinance say it is 
aimed at the Ku Klux Klan.

CALIFORNIA WINTER
BASEBALL LEAGUE.

(By Th* AtiocUUd Fr*ii)
BOSTON, Sept. 10.—The California 

winter hnscbnl! league will look like 
a major league this year. Ty Cobh an
nounced here Inst night thnt he would 
manage the San Francisco club, going 
to the const immediately after the 
American lengue season closes. Geo. 
Sisler will manage the Vernon club, 
Rogers Hornsby, the Los Angeles, 
and it i sunderstood thnt Harry Heil- 
mann will probably he manager of tho 
Onklnnd club.

CONVICT TWO MEN 
OF DYNAMITING 

NEGRO HOMES

(By Th* AwooliUd P r tu )
NEW YORK, Sept. 10.—Convoyed 

by American hnttlcships, destroyers 
and aircraft and marked ns a funeral 
ship by half-masted colors, the Brit
ish cruiser Dauntless arrived here 
todny from England with the bodies 
of sixteen American nnvnl officers nnd 
men, victims of the ZR-2 disaster. The 
Dnuntless wns met far out nt sen this 
morning by the American flotilla nnd 
with American destroyer making way 
the cruiser, followed by other Ameri
can vessels nnd with seaplnnc flying 
overhead will pass up Ambrose chan
nel to New York navy yard. As soon 
as the Dauntless is moored the bodies 
will he removed to temporary chnpel 
to rest until tomorrow when full hon 
ors will lie given the dead airmen.

After the services 'he body of 
Lieutenant Coil will lie taken to sen 
on an American warship and some
where off the const will be consigned 
to the deep in accordance with his 
wishes. The bodies brought home to
day included all hut one of tins Ameri
cans who were on the dirigible when 
it was destroyed. The exception is 
Rigger, Norman Walker, who escaped 
with his life but is now in a British 
hospital.

Thu Dnuntless arrived off Sandy 
Hook thin morning hut expected to 
wait outside the harbor until nfter- 
non for high tide.

ec-

instiguted the crime; Ira Cook- her 
son, who cut his father’s throat;
Mimlo Cook, daughter of tho slain 
man, who held hia feet while tho 
crime wa ^committed; Henry Wheel
er, a young friend of tho fnmily, who
was said to bo engaged to Minnie cn]|bor the natIonnl gamc wou]d not 
Cook, and James Barfield, Jr., nlso a ^  nn(l wnhbllna. In nublic
friend of tho fnhtlly, who wns accus
ed of plotting the undoing of tho 
senior Cook.

ChrlBty Mnthowson, baseball’s 
grand old man, is on tho road to re
covery, after a heroic fight against 
tho white plnguo. If organized base- 
hall had moro men of Mathowson’n 

e national game would not 
be wiggling and wobbling in public 
estimation, ns It has been doing for 
the past two years. .

INDICT BELCHER 
ON TWO COUNTS 

DEATH OF GIRL
MANSLAUGHTER AND ACCES

SORY AFTER EFFECT BY 
• HIDING BODY

(By Th* Aaioclated Prm)
CLEARWATER, Sept. 10.—Dr. S. 

J. Belcher, was formally indicted to
day by the Pinellas county gfnnd jury 
on two counts in connection with the 
death of. Virginia Turner. One count 
charged the physician * with man- 
sluaghter and the other with hnving 
been neeessory nfter fact in that he 
hud hidden and disposed of the body 
of the girl. Dr. Belcher cannot be ar
raigned to plead before Circuit Judge 
M. A. McMullen beenuso of relation
ship of Dr. Belcher nnd Miss Turner 
to McMullen nnd it is believed further 
action in the cast must be postponed 
until tho next term of the circuit 
court. Meanwhile Belcher 1h nt liber
ty under $10,000 bail.

The Birmingham Age-Herald boasts 
that more manuscripts for magazines 
nnd periodicals ore submitted from 
Birmingham than from any other city 
in the United Stnte except New York. 
Tho Montgomery Advertiser takes 
tho role of kill-joy and asks whnt 
percentage of the manuscripts sub
mitted are accepted.

ORI-ANDO, Sept. 10.—William
Moore and Frank Sanders of Ocoee, 
were found guilty yesterday in the 
criminal court on a charge of dynamit
ing a negro house in Ocoee several 
weeks ago. Judge Warlowo announc
ed that he would sentence the men 
some time today. The maximum sen
tence for tho punishment is twenty 
years’ imprisonment, while no mini
mum is mentioned in the statute. 
State’s Attorney Joseph H. Jones as
sisted the prosecution. .

The jury deliberated about thirty 
minutes before bunging in ‘he verdict 
of guilty.

FLORIDA FARMERS IN
LINE FOR PART OF NEW 

AGRICULTURAL CREDITS.

Louisville Bans Meet
ing of Ku Klux Klan, 

Says Nothing Doing
(By Th* AttocUtfld Fr*«*>

LOUISVILLE, Ky., Sept. 10.—Tho 
Bonnl of Public Safety todny served 
notice on all citizens to remain uwny 
from the proposed meeting of the Ku 
Klux Klan Sunday night and warned 
owners of public buildings not to 
grant their places to the organization. 
"Should any ntteiypt he made to hold 
it meeting in defiance of this order" 
the hoard’s announcement says, "any 
person who attempts to attend it will 
he regarded as an unpatriotic citizen 
and law violator and will bo dealt 
with accordingly."

MAY MAKE WINKS
• AT HOME SAYS LAW,

BOMBSHELL EXPLODED.

WASHINGTON, Sept. 10.—After 
a conference hcrotoday between Sen
ator Fletcher of Florida, W. F. Coach
man of Jacksonville, and members of 
the War Finance Corporation here 
today, it wa sannounced that arrange
ments had been perfected for giving 
the stnte of Florida three members 
of the committee and Georgia two, 
for enrrying out th purposes of hcc- 
tio'n twenty-four of the new nggricul- 
tural credits Inw. ,

The three Floridians are: W. F. 
Coachman of Jnckksonville, T. L. Wil- 
Hon of Bnrtow, nnd D. M. Lowry of 
nTIInhnHBcc. The names of tho Gcor- 
giu mombors have not yet been an- 
nouned, hut it is turned that tlu4 
chairman will he a prominent Atlanta 
hanker. The headquarters of this com 
mittce will ho in Atlanta.

Under tho law $1,000,000,000 will be 
loaned by the committeo to agricul
tural and livestock interests.

Senator Fletcher said today that 
tho naming of three men from Flori
da and two from Georgia on this 
committee with headquarters in At
lanta, would place the people of that 
section in yn excellent situation to 
sccuro part of this government fund. 
It Js possible thnt even a lower in
terest rato tnnn 8 per cent may be so- 
curd, 0 pr cent of this being charged 
by the War Finance Corporation nnd 
2 per cent by the banks. If tho latter 
reduce their charges tho net result to 
borrowers would bo decreased to that 
extent.

WASHINGTON, Sept. 1(1.—Intern
al bureau officials frankly. acknowl
edged todny thnt bends of fnmilics 
may, upon tiling of notification with 
llcnl revenue collectors, manufacture 
200 gallons of wine yearly for home 
use. Treasury regulations making 
effective such n construction of tho 
Inw were issued by Internal Kevenuo 
Commissioner Roper upon the author
ity of Secretary McAdoo in October, 
1018, and because of the general lnck 
of public knowledge respecting tho 
provision congress never has enacted 
legislation nullifying it, officials said.

The law applies specifically to ex
emption from pnymont of tax- offi- 
einlH pointed out, hut in its appU- 
cation makes manufacture of wine nt 
home possible provided the manufac
ture 1h by the head of a family nnd 
the wine produced lie not sold or oth
erwise removed from the place of 
manufacture.

Among moro thnn 5,000 letters re
ceived recently seeking information 
ns to permits for the making of 
"home made wines" or non-intoxicat
ing fruit juices, were those of nt least 
a dozen clergymen, the internal rev
enue burenu announced todny. Thu 
force hns been swamped with corres
pondence Binco announcment wns 
made thnt heads of families may 
make 200 gallons of wino yearly for 
homo ubo provided a permit is ob
tained.

Tho linotype operators in Noah' 
timo had A1 Ailserable job if the Art 
rat Herald printed a complete cat 
unity lis t
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A N H A T T A N

are the finest shirts made anywhere in the 
world. They establish the American fashions. 
They have no serious rivals, either in quality 
or in social preference. And, because they are 
the best shirts, they possess the added ad
vantage of being the most economical. They 
cost more than some others, but less per year 
than any others. We offer a satisfactory ser
vice to every man who is far-sighted enough 
to appreciate and want the best.

Fall iManhattans are ady

Sanford Shoe &  Clothing Co.

m

w

WEATHER REPORT.

Weather and Crop Conditions in Flor
ida For the Week Ending Sep

tember 1.1, 1921.

Temperature:—The week gave con
tinued moderately high temperatures 
over most of the section; maximum 
were well up in the 90’s on several 
days.

Precipitation:—While showers fell 
in all divisions droughty conditions 
persist over the section, except in 
some localities in the central west, 
and locally elsewhere. The need of 
rain is decided on uplands. The great
est amounts reported fell in Dnde, 
Hillsboro, Orange, and Hernando 
counties.

Condition of Crops:—The week was 
n trying one in some portionss of the 
section where no rain has fallen in 
more than two weeks. The weather 
was ideal for cotton picking, much of 
which is open with picking netivo; 
ginning is backward. Truck Is gen
erally backward—both seed beds and

thnt recently planted. The weather is 
too warm and dry for the setting out 
of celery. Sweet potatoes, especially 
on uplands, needs rain ns do cane 
and citrus fruits. The latter made fair 
progress on low lands, but the need 
of rain on uplands is pressing. The 
weather was Ideul for haying and 
harvesting the corn crop, which con
tinues in northern counties. Cooler 
weather and moderate, although wide
ly distrubed, rains. would improve the 
Soil and the condition of all crops.

* * * * * * * * * *

SPORT WORLD
* * * * * * * * * *

YESTERDAY’S RESULTS.

To humllo cargoes of grain at what
ever port n ship may land in Eng
land suction unloading apparatus has 
been mounted on two railway cars.

The cleats on a new tractor wheel 
can lie withdrawn by lovers until they 
are flush with its surface, preventing 
injury to improved roads.

The Spanish government will form 
n permanent commission to plan the 
construction of a national system for 
the distribution of electricity.

Charter No. 3708 Retenre District No. 6

American League.
At Washington 1, St. Louis 0. 
At Philadelphia 5, Cleveland 8. 
At New York 11, Chicago 8.
At Boston 1, Detroit 0.

National League.
At St. Ix»uis 7-3, Brooklyn 9-2. 
At Chicngo 10, Philndclhin 0. ^
At Cincinnati 1, New York 10. 
At Pittsburg fi Boston 2.

Southern Association.
At Chattnnoogu 4, Atlanta 3. 
At Birmingham 8, Memphis 1. 
At Mobile 4, New Orleans 5. 
Others not scheduled.

REPORT o r  CONDITION OF THE

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
AT SANFORD. IN THE STATE OF FLORIDA. AT THE CLOSE O r RUB1NES8, SEPT. 0. 1081

WI.OOO.IHl
m in  rj.on

IIEHOUIICES
no.| tlUrount*. inriniiiiiK rpillucuimt* .........................................  •

Oicrilrafu, nuwcurml ............................*.............................................................
U. B. Oovernmunt Bacurltlea Own»ili
1 >«• |mm.11,-.| lii •crur.i tlrtulallmi I f .  H. lainil* pur »ulm>) .......................
All uilirr United Slat** llo,*rniuont Kocurlll** .........................................

Tutsi ................................................ ...............................................................
Other bomla, •locks, mcuiIUm . etc.: ................ ...................................................
IlnitkliiK limine, |8 ,1(10.n0: Furniture anil fUlilrea, f3,27N.otl.......................
Ileal e .la le  nwiipil other than tmlikllii! Iioilae .................................................
I.HMfill te»er*e will. Feilernl lleeerre Hank .....................................................
Ca.li In raiilt anil uimmiit line from nutlonnl haiika.............. ..
Amminl line (mm Stale hiinka. Iiaiikera, ami tni«l eunipaiilva In the

llnltril Mlatea Inlher Ilian Inclmleil In Itema s, hr or HO ...................,
Check a on oilier* haiika In the *11111* city or town a* reporllllK hank

I other Ilian Item USI .................................................................................... -n-
Total of lleni* It. 10. II. 12 ami IS...............................................................  70,707.02

Check* on hank* Iwnlcil onulile of city or town of reporlliik* hank anil
Ollier mull llfin* ........................................................................... t.....................

Ilrririiipllou rinitl wltli U. H. Trt*anirrr mul tine from II. N. Tre»»urrr. . .

so  I.(Kill. 74 
14*J. 13

11.USl.IH) 
rMl.t»71. IHnu.uiu.7i

7.7SI».U3

;u»u.7m’J.fMNI.OO

American Assttcintion.
At Toledo l'lndinnnpolis 6.
At Minneapolis 9-fl, Has. City 3-4. 
At ColumbtiH 3, Louisville 4.
At St. Paul 3-4, Milwaukee 0-1.

International league.
At Jersey City 1, Reading 3. 
At Buffalo 11, Syracuse 7 . 
At Rochester 4, Toledo 9. 
Others not scheduled.

South Atlantic Association.
At AugUHtn 10-2, Charlotte 1-0.
At Greenville 3, Columbia 2.
At Charleston 0-5, Spartanburg 5-1.

Total............................................................................................................................................ ..

l.l AIIII.ITIKH
Capital »liM’k pahl III ................................................................................................7
Hnrplu* (uinl .................. ........................................ * ............................ ••••.■••••• •
Cmllrhleil profit* .................................................................................KU.IKU.M)

UcM-rrctl for lnlere*| anil late* aecrncil................................... 18.non.1*1
la*** current e(|ieii*e*. Interval amt lave* pahl ...........................................  I!l,330.37

ClrculalliiK not'* uiil*tainUiiii .............................................................................
Cerllflrtl check* utitalumlliig .................................................................................
Caviller'* cheek* on own hank oiil*lnmlliiit .......................................................

Tula I of Hem* 21. 22, 33. 21 anil 2.7 .......................................................  2.VIMWU.I
Domain! dapotlt* (other than bank dapotiti) aubject to Rtitnro |ile|iualt« 

p«y*lila wllliln .‘to day*):
liiillrhlnal i|p|*i*ll* *nhjeet to cheek ...................................................................
Certificate* of ilepo*lt due In le** Ilian Ho day* (oilier Ilian for money

borrowed) .............................................................................................................
yttale, county, nr other munlelpul depo«|la vecnred hy pledge of a**et*

of tide hunk ...........................................................................................................
Tidal of demand <1*|«>*||* (other Ilian hank de|awlla) auhjeel to

lieaerve Hem. 211. 27, 2S, 2h. till and 81 ................................... fgll.RI3.17
Tim* dapotiti aubjoct to Bator,* (|iny*hle after dll day*, or ailhjert to 

80 day* or mole iiutlee, and imalal «a«lu*«):
Other lime de|Ki*ll* ...............................................................................................
I'oalal aaelng* depixll* ...........................................................................................

Total of lima de(io*lta outiject to Iteaerre, Item* 83, 88, 81
amt an ..................................................................  4M,418.ri

lllll* payable with Federal lle*err* Hank .........................................................

no.mai.nontt.txw.ix)

21.1118.02
4t>.400.m

1,700.88
38,888.80

470.h02.87

2tl,00n.30

87.4no.nt

4riJ.hOH.4IJ
I.M0.44

mn.iNNUN)

TIIE FASHION REVIEW OF 
THE IIAUMEL SPECIALTY SHOT

T otal........................................................................'..................................................................$1,828,1)37.711

HTATK IIP FI.OIII1JA. COUNTY UK HKkllNUl.H, **.:
I, F. I'. Forater, I'realdenl of the *l*i»<* named hank, do *olemuly awear that the atxiev *lale- 

lurnt I* true to the te*t of my knowledge and belief.
F. I'. FOllMTKIt. I'reildent.

CO II It 18 T — AI t e a t :T. J. Mll.I.Kn.
I.. A. ItllUMI.HY

,  H. O. C1IABH,
HI reelora.

(Continued from Page Ope) 

beautiful than ever this seuson, that 
will be wurn by the tall, slendur girl. 
She wore with splendid effect, frocks 
with their rich colorings und difficult | 
sleeves and was especially attractive 
wearing a silk seal plush coat-, a deep 
silk-napped fabric unsurpassed in 
richness and beauty. Soft grey Kit 
Coney fur fnshiona the collnr and 
cuffs.

Miss Daphne Wimbish was a win
some figure in tho Peggy Paige Potlto 
models for young girls and small wo
men. Especially pretty wns an after
noon frock of black Hatln designed on 
fashionably straight so very becoming 
to-girlish figures nrid a deep fringe of 
jet nnd white bends accentuate these

sonality, enhanced with peculiar em
phasis, tho lovely black dinner-gown 
of georgette and Belgian lace with its 
jenny jieck nnd Henna snsh and fac-

\ Hiitairrlbed and aworn In liefnre me Oil* I till day of Kepleudwr. 11)21, lings. .ItfHAL) W. L. HUM CLIO, Notary Public. Slat* of Florid* at Lari*. I young girl Or Junior modelsMy roiiimlaoloii eiplrr* February 10. 1U28. 1

were shown with exquisite grace on 
the youthful forms of the Misses Mil
dred Holly nnd LeClnro Jones. With 
equal delight one admired the hand
some suit with which wns worn a chic 
little turban featured by Miss Holly; 
nnd the pretty afternoon frock of 
crepe satin, gnrrtlshed with coral 
bends with Its lovely accessory, a hat 
of red duvetino nfld metallic flowers, 
exhibited by Miss Jones.

I Tho happy blending of colors and 
.the appropriate hnts worn with each 
costume; small hnts for morning nnd 
sport wear; big hntH for nftemoon, 
nnd gny, brilliant hnts for evening, 
accentuated the charm of the Whole 
show.

For their vaudeville numbers Miss 
Holly wore a lovely girlish evening 
frock of blue tnffetn. Taffeta hns 
been especially chosen this seuson in 
picture frocks for young girls. ‘Her 
song wns n charming selection of tho 
vnudevile group.

Miss Wimbish danced in a becom
ing Grecian costume of rainbow hues 
with a Grccinn hend-dress thnt wns 
adorable. The sinuous grace of the 
lithe young body, wns the very poetry 
of motion.

The pnrndc of fashion embraced tho 
fnll’s most enticing models In nil fab
rics. Normandie, Rnvennq, Andrea, 
Bolivin, Velours nnd duve-dc-lalne, In 
coats nnd colors including sorronto, 
brown, beaver, Harding blue nnd many 
others.

No matter what your , style-wish 
may be or whnt your purse dictates, 
you enn find a pleasing coat style in 
the display. Suits nre featured in 
Tricotines, Poirot-twllls, Serges and 
MonRnyne, tho latter n high grade 
wool material that Is cntchirig the 
popular fnney.

There are practical pretty frocks 
for every call of the season, refresh
ingly youthful in line. Thoro is much 
charming use of fringe nnd bends; nnd 
of contrasting colors of ruffles nnd 
sashes there is seemingly no end.

Fashion decrees for afternoon nnd 
street wear beautiful dresses fashion
ed in Cnriton crepes, serges, crepe- 
back satin, Poirot twills and satin- 
fnced canton crepe, bended and em
broidered, that have a distinctive new 
sleeve thnt marks the latest fall 
styles. *

A charming model was shown in 
crope-bnck satin which hnd trim
mings of the reversible side with 
straight bands edged with lnce, dec
orating the lower part of the skirt in 
horizontal fnshion. This wns worn by 
Mrs. Wight.

Not much velvet wns shown but 
metallic brocade holds n place of pow
er for evening nnd also for bodices 
joined to other fabrics. Steel bends 
and brilliant devices, notiihly in red 
lenther to attract attention, is used in 
serge combinations. Fur is used for 
bands nnd simply treated. The Orien
tal touch is seen on many frocks. 
Black in combination with colored bro
cades for bodices or worn with girdles 
in brillinnt lines, iH fetching nnd al
together desirable. The I’eggy I’nige 
dresses, shown exclusively by the 
Bnumcl Specialty Shop in Sanford are 
the embodiment of all that Paris has 
dictated for fall.

Distinctive fenturcs of the new 
creations are the sleeves. They not 
only cover the nrm, but the wrist nnd 
often droop downward to the knees, 
introducing the fnmous Jenny, the 
DuBurty and Bell sleeves in their va
riety of enticing lines. The rich au
tumn colorings of the trimmings are 
decidedly appealing. •

An especialy unique model of Peg
gy I’nige designs is of navy Poiret 
twill, henvy red leather embroidery 
trims the hIcovch and panels. The 
red lenther colar and slcovo-capo har
moniously blending. Mrs. Lloyd dis
played this frock.

Fascinating nnd entrancing are tho 
wordH that fittingly describe the even
ing gowns in their sunset colors. The 
designer seems to hnvc caught the 
rays of the setting sun; borrowed the 
tints of a marvelous sunrise and dip
ping into brillinnt reds with the band 
of a prodigal, have transferred them 
to fnhrU'H, ns tin artist would transfer 
his colors to canvaH. Georgette crepe 
is used in u lavish manner for the 
splendid bending or cryHtul work that 
fornm the conspicuous fenture of tho 
frock. Beaded nets, tnffctns nnd luces 
arc popular favoritcH, suitnble alike 
for the matron, the young society de
butante and the high school junior.

Bnumel is showing an nmnzing 
style and vnlue group of blouses that 
reflect the very best tnHto in design, 
made up of the choicest fnbrics in nil 
tho beautiful colors no much in dc- 
mnnd this fall.

And’tho hnts! They nre tho Intest 
note in Btylo nnd beauty sponsored by 
tho lending milliners. Among them 
will be found the sphinx nnd Elzee 
models; tho Samuel Ach nnd Knits 
beauties, made up in duvetine, velvets 
and hntters pluBh. The picture hnts 
are dreams of loveliness with their 
feathers nnd flowers. The trim tail-

THE STAR TO-DAY

( 4

ALL-STAR CAST in

Cold Steel”
Also a Mack Sennett Comedy

Tomorrow—Douglas MacLean in “The 
Home Stretch”; a comedy, Fox News

SUMMER DAYS 
WILL SOON BE OVER

'It has been a busy summer oven though it wns vneution 
time nnd wo faco tho winter season with tho grentest nnd 
brightest prospects for a most prosperous year. Our busi
ness nnd your business is increasing, Sanford is growing 
beyond expectations of the greatest boosters, conditions 
are bettor, Florida is tho most prosperous stnto in tho 
union. Now is the timo to think of tho proverbial "rainy 
day." Snv'9 your money Millo you ure making it. Bank . 
it with tho* bank thnt insures your deposits. Stnrt your 
bank account today.

The Winter Season 
Is Advancing

S et ready for business th a t  is coming

The Peoples Bank
• of Sanford

++4Ht+*+++*+++*4+4>+*+++*+4'++++++'t*4'+<l>++4'1M>++*++++44tt

to the dainty fastidious woman of 
fuRhlon.

She can revel in n riot of color nnd 
richness of texture, daintiness nnd 
substantiality among tho remarkable 
gathering of conts, Huits, afternoon 
nnd evonlng gowns, nnd in fact, mi- 
Indy’s wardrobe may be replenished 
front the sole of her shapely foot, to 
the crown of her pretty head, at the 
Bnumel Specialty Shop, "where style 
reigns."

The attractively arranged stuge 
formed an appropriate setting for the 
gorgeous display of fnshion nnd beau
ty, arranged nnd conducted personally 
by Mr. and Mrs. Bnumel, whose ad
vent into the business life of Sanford 
is regarded ns nn acquisition to be ap
preciated. In addition to the joy of 
the’fnshion Hhow a most delightful 
and entertaining vnudevillc program 
was rendered throughout the evening 
including enjoyable musical selections 
by Fellows’ orchestra, nnd embracing 
some of the best local talent. A pop
ular hit was the concluding parody on 
the song, "I Never Knew” composed 
for tho occnsion by Mr. Allison and 
Mr. Bnumel nnd sung hy Mr. Allison. 
All the numbers were excellently ren
dered nnd were received with appre
ciative npplnuse. Tho entertainment 
program follows:

Opening Parody—'"Bub” Allison.
Joyful Tune—Billy Hoffmann.
Solo—Miss Mildred Holly.
Popular Melody—Maurice Helston.
“I Never Knew"—"Bub" Allison.
Ballad—II. C. Claus.
Grecian Dance—Miss Daphne Wim

bish. Mrs. Ed. Lnno, accompanist,

Solo—S. S. Bnumel.
Closing Parody—"Bub" Allison.
The shoes furnished the models for 

this show, by the courtesy of Lloyd’s 
Shoe Store.

Furniture by the courtesy of Miller 
Furniture Co.

Lamps by courtesy of Sanford Fur
niture Co.

The candy came from Bower 4 
Roumillnt’s.

Choico bon-bons were distributed tf 
a bevy of charming young girls. Tie 
Specialty Shop fashion show will be a 
scmi-nnnunl event.

Pickling and Preserving

TIME
We have the

STONE JARS
Mason, Sure-Seal Jars 

and Jelly Glasses
See our line of

Stone Crocks, Coolers, 
Churns, etc.

B A L L
HARDWARE CO.

lines.
Miss Esther Miller's gracious per- orod lines of smart turbans end B ail

ors; tho feather turbans, and glossy 
coquo feather hat will be found in tho 
newest designs. Catoring to the wo
men's trado exclusively the scuson’s 
novelties and lingerie, the charming 
ncgllgeo aro attractive nnd appealing

Information
If you aro doing business with Bankers, 
Merchants or Individuals in Orlando, or Or
ange County, and feel the need of informa
tion concerning the responsibility and cred
it standing of your customers, it would bo 
wise to communicate with us.

The Orlando Credit 
Association

• ' . 'A

Orlando, FI*Post Office Box 193
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Progressive movements, foster
ed by progressive individuals, are 
invariably productive of results.

All progressive movements that 
have for their aim the creating of 
a GREATER SANFORD and SEM
INOLE COUNTY are in accord with 
the progressive policy of this insti- 

. tution.
Identify yourself with this strong 

institution today by opening an ac
count.

The Seminole County
Bank...

STRENGTH
•1%

PROGRESS 
INTEREST PAID

SERVICE
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SOCIETY
MRB. FKED DAIGEK. Society Editor, 

Rhone 217-W

SOCIAL CALENDAR

n most delightful afternoon wnB 
spent.

After refreshments were served, nil 
joined in merry games and nil too 
soon came the time to set out for 
home. There were sixteen present: 
Mrs. F. Brandt Mrs. Krauser, Miss 
Irene Brandt, Mrs. Frank Meiseh, and 
little Constance, Mrs. L. F .Roper, 
Mrs. Anna Schwak, Mrs. Harry

*
*
*
*
*
*
♦
*

* * * * *

UPSALA AND 
GRAPEVULE

* * * * * * * * 4 1 ) 1 1

FRIDAY—Mrs. D. I’. Drummond will 
entertain the members of the Mon
day Bridge Club at her home on Thurston and Master Herbert, Mrs. 
Magnolia avenue, at 3:30 p. m. •>- Richter, Mrs. J. Bender, and Mas- 

Mothers Club will meet with Mrs. It. ter Frederick, Katherine Melsch, 
R. Dens, at her home on Park Ave. Ruth, Clara and Mrs. Joe Meiseh.

SATURDAY—The Children’s Story --------- --------------
Hour will lie held at the Central BhhK LLPhltS IO IIC1I.I)
Park at 5 o’clock. I MEETING IN SANFORD.

Mrs. J. K.Minohan, of Orlando, is 
the attractive guest of Mrs. S. S. 
Baumel. I

I
on- 

girl, 
lady 
been

Mrs. J.. K. Wathcn 
arrival of a baby 

Itth. The little 
weighed nine pounds and has 
given the name Mary Louise.

Mr. and 
nouncc tin 
September

The second meeting of the Orange 
Belt Beekeepers’ Association will be 
held in Sanford next Monday, Sept. 
10, at lO.’.'IO a. m. An excellent pro
gram lias been prepared for the oc
casion and all bookkeepers are re
quested to attend the meeting.

OSCEOLA NEWS.

Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Rnulerson, of | 
Geneva, were in the city Wednesday, 
Mr. Raulcrson going on to Del.and on 
business, while Mrs. Raulcrson spent 
the day with her girlhood friend, Mrs. 
Weiland, at the Gables.

Mr. and Mrs. William Killiee and 
Mrs. C. W. Culpepper, of Geneva were 
guests at the Peek-Whitcomb wedding 
Wednesday.

Miss Ruby Roy spent Wednesday in 
Jacksonville visiting friends. She ac
companied her brother, Dudley Roy, 
that far on his return to college.

PICNIC BIRTHDAY PARTY
Mrs. A. E. Hill entertained most de

lightfully yesterday afternoon at a 
picnic and swimming party in compli- 
mont to her grand daughter, Miss 
Olive Newman, the occasion being her 
fourteenth birthday anniversary. 
Misses Mildred Holly, Mary Elizabeth

Miss Agnes McCormick, with Mr. 
and Mrs. Roy Shepherd were shop
ping in Sanford, Wednesday.

Mr. P. J. Feitnor was a business 
visitor in Sanford Friday.

The stork visited Rill Butler’s resi
dence on Wednesday and left a lovely 
eight pound hoy. Mrs. Butler and 
young "Bill" are doing splendidly.

John Milton Clarke left here Tues
day for Montverde, where he will 
enter as student in the Montverde 
industrial school.

Mrs. Bryce George, with Miss Co- 
rlnne, Randall and Lewis, will make 
their home at Daytona during the 
coming school session.

Miss Ernestine Summcrsill, of 
Jacksonville is a visitor at the home 
of her brother, T. S. Summcrsill.

Mrs. Lindsey is on a month's visit 
ot her home in Enu Gallic.

A party consisiting of Mr. nnd Mrs, 
Roy Shepherd, Mr. and Mrs. Bunts 
and family, spent last Sunday at 
Pleasure Bench.

What beautiful summer weather, 
but we arc needing n good soaking 
rain bndly. Some of the groves tho 
leaves of the oranges are curling 
from the drought.

Mrs. J. A. Vnughn wns quite sick 
for n few dnys Inst week with stom
ach trouble and the doctor wns cnllcd 
to attend hor.

Mr. and Mrs. Neil Swanson have 
purchased themselves n fine now tour
ing Ford nnd Inst week, A. F. Wester- 
dick built for them n now garage.

Wo understand Clnrcnco Bcrgquist 
is now n full fledged tire man, having 
finished his four years’ apprentice
ship at the A. C. L., shops. That's the 
kind of hoys the world needs that is 
not afraid of work nnd can stick to a 
thing once well begun.

Mr. nnd Mrs. August Swanson nnd 
Archie, moved Inst week and- tho 
first of this, Into their own new home 
in Ornpcvlllo nnd nrc now busy get
ting settled.

Mr. nnd Mrs: Barney Beck enter
tained their parents- Mr. nnd Mrs. 
Westerdlck and V. C. Collier, of Snn- 
ford, on the evening of the Gth, In 
honor of the birthday of the host, 
with n supper party with crcnm and 
enke ns a treat.

M,r. nnd Mrs. Ambrose spent Labor 
Day with her mother, Mrs. Perry, nt 
Pnlntkn, their little daughter, Roberta 
returned home with them.

Mr. nnd Mrs. A. L. Campbell spent 
n recent week-end with her mother 
and sister, nt St. Augustine, nnd nro 
now planning a trip to visit his moth
er in Indinna.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Lucas nnd their two 
little ones, from Longwood, nnd tho 
minister from Orlando, were dinner 
guests on Saturday at the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. Westerdick.

On Sunday Alfred Ericson motored 
down to Orlnndo with Mr. and Mrs. 
Emil Mngnusnn as it wns thought 
best for Mrs. Magnuson to enter Dr. 
Christ’s hospital after an X-ray ex
amination here. IU-r many friends nnd 
relatives are hoping nfter the opera
tion which she will undergo next week 
that she mny regain her usual health. 
They nlso went down to see her on 
Monday.

Rev. (Mark will preach for us Sun
day nl Upsnla at 3 o’clock.* We liked 
him s j  well we shnll bo glad to hear 
hint again. We understand thut he 
wns long u missionary in Alnskn- late
ly coming here with his family from 
California. Mr. Ericson kindly offer- 
ed to bring him over from his home 
near the Orlando road.

i *
*
*

* * * * * * * * * *

LONGWOOD
* * * * * * * * * *

Pulcston, and Emily Griffon and liar-1 School here will open October 3rd, 
ry Woodruff also shared honors, it with Millll ABnM McCormick ns prin
t i n g  their birthdays.

The merry group of young folks 
met at the home of Mrs. Hill, going 
from there in a large truck to Crystal 
l.nke, where swimming, games, tug- 
of-war, skipping rope, hunt rides, 
awimming matches, etc., were enjoyed 
until late in the afternoon when a 
lnrge picnic luncheon was served. Af
ter supper the guests enjoyed dancing 
nt the home of Mr. and Mrs. Fred 
Williams at the lake. A Vietrola

eipal. Roth principal and pupils are 
enger to start work in the Use now 
school house which is being rapidly 
completed.

SACRAMENTAL WINE
HAS 30 DAYS LEFT.

WASHINGTON, Sept. 10.—Distri
bution of wines for sacramental pur
poses by wholesale dealers is to be

Miss Ellen Fuller left Sunday for 
Tnllnhnssce, where she will enter tho 
Florida State College.

Ijongwood is the proud possessor of 
a brand new postoirice which they 
moved into Inst Friday.

J. S. Diukel wns transacting busi
ness in Sanford nnd Orlando Sutur- 
dny.

Mrs. Hutchcnson nnd children ,of 
Quincy, is the guest of Mr. nnd Mrs. 
William Allen,

Mrs. S. A. Wilkinson nnd baby, of 
Tnmpn, nrc visiting her parents.

P .11. Tructt has moved into his 
store in South Longwood.

The Longwood school will open 
October 3rd, with Mr. Miller, of Un- 
iontown, Ohio- ns princijul. The pri
mary teacher is to be appointed later.

ainetMiss Omah Allen entertained his*» ll l l l l l l ln  its I III III | \ l |  |  IV IMHII l i t  w
having been brought out early in the •u’rmittl''* for t,llrty ,l“>'s more, Com- house guests, Friday evening, nt the

INGENIOUS AND MODISH

Among the new suits for fall and 
winter there are none In which tho 
season's style features have been used 
to better advantage Hum In the model 
Illustrated. Its coat Is of medium 
.length, with embroidered panel ut tho 
front ami the much-ndmtred hell 
sleeve. It Is trimmed with a bund 
nnd n collar of fur.

IN RED AND BLACK

L ooking A head
Ll’* 'Ola IN THE

“ C I T Y  S U B S T A N T I A L ”
ACCESSIBILITY
BUSINESS
OPPORTUNITY

PROGRESSIVENESS 
COMPETITION 
LOOKING AHEAD

LOOKING AHEAD Is one of the important subjects In 
our scries. Ahcnd we can see n 

City of 23,000 and build nnd live to fit the niche.

TUP FUTITRF °f nny C,ty 8ubs,,,nt,n, Spends largely on
* U L i  I  I I I  L l l L  the growth and success of .its retail business 

• houses, and such growili will he impossible unless HOME 
PATRONAGE is practiced by the people of the community.

first If he can't supply 
your needs and If he 

can’t teij hlip It will be necessnry to send out-of-town. Then 
when another article Is needed endeavor to secure It ngaln 
nnd If not successful tell him 'again you must patronize out
side firms. This intent on your pnrt helps the mcrchnnt 
supply {he demand.

I OOK AHFAH b> pnlronlxlnR hom<? Industry nnd the city
L U U I l  r i l l L / l D  th.it he| |)H tho community.

ASK YOUR MERCHANT

. tiny.
A large birthday cake with all the 

symbols baked in it afforded much 
merriment. Harry Woodruff finding 
the quarter and Robert Jenkins the 
thimble. As the honorees cut the cake 
each gave a witty toast.

Mrs. Hill was assisted in entertain
ing the young folks by Mr. and Mrs. 
D. L. Thrasher, Mrs. It. E. Newman, 
hfrs. W. C. Hill, Mth. S. Pulcston, Mr. 
nnd Mrs. Fred Williams, Mrs. J. E. 
I’nee nnd Mrs. LeGctte.

Besides the honorees, Misses Olive 
Newman, Mildred Holly, Mary Eliza
beth Puleston, Emily Griffin nnd Har
ry Woodruff, the guests included Jim 
Stone, Carol Stone, LnCInire Jones, 
Maude Lake, Camilla Puleston, It. E. 
Griffin, Georgia Moldey, Jean Max
well, Dorothy, Florence and Charles 
Mero, Ed. Humph, Sara Williams, W. 
A. Adams, Pierce Griffin, Albert Con
nelly, Joe Caldwell, Robert Jenkins, 
Kitty DuBose, John Brumloy, Mam- 
den Du Bose, Robert Thrnsher 
Margaret Neal of Orlnndo.

inissioner Blair said today. library. Games wyre played and enko
egulntions restricting the Hale .of and punch was served, 

liquors nt wholesale to manufacturers
ami wholesale druggists were huh- minger nnd J. F. McGhuney, were 
pended so far nH they applied to visitors in Sanford Monday, 
wines for religious purposes until Friends of Tunis Lewis will regret 
September IB, nnd pending flnnl do- to henr he is in the Fcmnld-McLnugh- 
termination as to the status of sne- ’ |jn hospital.
rnmcntnl wine dealers- Mr. Blair said Louis Entzmingor returned from 
the further suspension was granted. Tnmpn Sunday, J. T. McGhnney re- 

Two hundred and sixty-three man- turning with him. 
ufneturing establishments in Tampa Harry Phipps is the guest of his 
increased tho vnluo of rnw materials brother, J. E. Phipps, for a few days, 
in process of manufacture $23,188,000 Mr. nnd Mrs. Frnnk Topliff, of Or- 
h* Recording to the preliminary ]„„(|0| Wero visiting Mr. nnd Mrs. A.
report of the efcdernl census bureau y. Fuller, Wednesday, 
announced today. Mrs. J. II. Allen hns been having

ibis report contains the following hrer store building remodeled nnd on- 
inportnnt figures: Persons engaged larged, nnd moved into the new pnrt 

in manufacture, 1-1,231; proprietors this week.
and Arm members, 300; salaried cm- 1 ________________
ployoH, 000; nvcrng nunpiher wnge 
earners, 13,079; primary horsepower,
7,313; capital, $38,820,000; services 
$10,800,000; salaries, $2,303,000; wn-

First National Bank Annex

MEN’S HIGH TOP LACE SHOES, $7.50
WILL KU KLUX DISBAND 

ORDER IS NOT GENERAL
RUT HITS TENNESSEE.

Tho vogue for black lias made such 
tin Impression on the world of fashion 
that designers of children's clothes 
hale taken advantage of It In (lie pro
duction of new things for full. It np- 
nears III tills pretty dress with Its 
Waist of black taffeta silk and linml 
embroidered dots of red. The skirt 
Is red and black Scotch plaid with a 
wide heft that folds over a narrow 
black sash of clro ribbon.

BRISTOL, Tenn., Sept. 10.—Official 
disbnndment of the Knights of the 
Ku Klux Klan was ordered Inst night 
it wns announced by officers. The 

' renson for the notion wns not made 
public.

GOVERNOR PRESENT
AT OPENING DAY OF

COLLEGE FOR WOMEN.

TALLAHASSEE, Sept. 10.—The 
formal opening of the Florida State 
College for Women took place with 
Governor Hardee, other state officials 
nnd ministers of the city offering the 
students a welcome to Tnllnhnssce. 
Dormitories were opened Monday nnd 
since that time young women from all 
parts of the state have been arriving 
on every trnin. Registration of new 
students took place nnd with the 
opening exercises to he concluded, 
everything will be in readiness for 
the beginning of class work nt once.

it is expected the total enrollment 
will he approximately 730.

Although the above dispatch re
porting the order for the dishnnding 
of tho Knights of the Ku Klux Klsm 
is vague nnd indefinite- indications 
are that the order hns been givun only 
in the town of Bristol nnd /Iocs not 
affect the order elsewhere. No word 
could lie obtained Inst -night from 
William J. Simmons, Atlanta, im
perial wiznrd of the Klan.

It is probable, also ,that the alleged 
expose recently published by the New 
York World and the growing senti
ment against the Klan hnd something 
to do with the order for disbanding. 
—Tampa Tribune.

DERANGED MIND MADE 
UP STORY OF ATTACK

RY CATTLE RUSTLERS.

USE SULPHUR TO 
HEAL YOUR SKIN

BROKEN OUT SKIN AND ITCHING 
ECZEMA HELPED OVER 

NIGHT

For unsightly skin eruptions, rnHh
C. * W. Kritzminger, Louis Entz- "r 1,l,,k'ht'H on futL>- neck* arms or

body, you do not have to wait for re
lief from torture'or emhnrrasHment, 
declares n noted skin specialist. Ap
ply a little Mcntho-Sulphur nnd im
provement shows next day.

Because of its germ destroying 
properties, nothing has ever been 
found to take the place of this sulphur 
preparation. The moment you apply 
it healing begins. Only those who 
hnve had unsightly skin troubles can 
know the delight this Mentho-Sulphur 
brings. Even fiery, itching cczonm is 
dried right up.

Get n smnll jar from any good 
druggist nnd use it like cold cream.— 
Adv.

PREMIUM SALAD 
DRESSING

. . ...........  ..............  - L. P. McCULLER
1 ges, $14,33-1,000; materials, $17,273-- L ar^e  aize, i C

000: and value of products, $42,401,- fo r 4 0 C

------------------------  'sr siE : : : : : : :2 0 c
Hor home use a phonograph and 147-Btc

aide held their weekly coffee party' nntion picture machino hnvo been ________________  •
a t Crystul Lake on Wednesday whero "*>mblned in a single cabinet. | Buy it with a Herald Want Ad.

M. AND D. CLUB.
The M. und D., Club of the west

000.

na m  m  in  m  n  f t  kji to
*» - , u .
Rv The Sanford- Daily nnd 
kn Weekly Herald stand for 
ft* Sanford and Seminolo coun- 

ty just as strongly ns tho 
fti American flag stands for 
fti tho greatest nntion on earth.

f t  f t  f t  f t  f t  f t  f t  f t  f t

ft*
ft*
ft:

BISBEE, Arlz., Sopt. 16.—The 
story of n brutal attack on. Miss Sadi 
Champion by cnttlc rustlers believed 
to he Mexicans, as related by her last 
night, wu h  the result of a disordered 
mind cuuscd by injuries sustained 
when her horse fell on her, officers 
investigating tho cnHe declared today.

The horae became tangoled in a 
barbed wire fence, which scratched 
the girl about the fucc nnd othorwisj 
injured her ns she fell, they said. No 
cattle are missing from the ranch, 
the officers snid, nnd the gir lims de
nied pnrtH of tho Htory ns she re
gains her mental composure.

Sell it with a Herald Want Ad.

JOE EABMAN WILL
SERVE AS JUDGE OF

MUNICIPAL CO CRT.

WEST PALM BEACH, Sept. Hi.- 
Joe L. Enrmnn, formerly president nf 
the Stnte Board of Health, and for
mer newspnper publisher- hns nn- 
nonneed his acceptance of office of 
municipal Judge to which he was ap
pointed by the city commission. Enr- 
mnn served ns judge for a period of 
eight months somo time ngo.

“I serve notice that ns judge, I 
shnll know no friends nnd no ene
mies," Mr. Knrninn snid in announc
ing his acceptance.

"I am going to H tic k  to the law, and 
let the fines nnd sentences fall where 
they may. It won’t do a hit of good 
for nny one to come trotting around 
to my private office to try to 11 x 
things up. I shall mix common sense 
with law hut no sentiment or personal 
feelings.”

Mr, Enrmnn first was mentioned 
for the office nt a meeting of citizens 
in North Borough on August 31, who 
named him ns their candidate for the 
position. At that time Mr. Enrmnn, 
when informed of tho notion of the 
meeting, snid:
"It is a proposition thnt makes more 

enemies than nny other public office 
in Paint Beach county. A ntnn prac
tically sacrifices himself, provided he 
docs his duty. I pretend to he hon
est, and during nty elqht months as 
judge I find Rome of my best friends. 
Some of them took it ns they should, 
nnd others hate mo to this day."

2 cans Pineapple, while
they last, per can........

L. P. McCULLER
24c
147-Btc

The world news tho day It hnppens, 
delivered nt your door ench evening, 
16c tho week.

. +* *

a

That New Suit
t *

Have it made at home. Pick out the kind 
of material you like and how you want it 

^made and we will do the rest.
PRICES 

FROM $ 3 0  UP
--------------- TERMS: CASH----------------

TRY A DAILY. HERALD WANT AD.

E D . R A N D A L L
m Second Street Sanford, Florida
I Maker of Fine Clothes for Men
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I — . ||i-'i' road through Black Hammock- upon,
T T T  f ib ., S e p t  6,,nfonl( « r-minu  B oard of County Com- 

nbl'? B. nd for S e m in o le  coun- 

" “ lon “

UO

r ! ° <t ‘chalrnu.n U A- Bnimlcy, 
Trr*< n t , , ,.n u  p, Hogan, 0 . 
J & M ! “  o  r  sw op ., .n d  fV  
l E“t,m T v  & DoubIm .. dcpu‘l'fc & S  •* * ■ * •» *
<UnCe' / last regular meeting

' a  -  *"«;■* 9'1 ;dwcr“ rc,d'

‘" 'Arff ^ b . . V . n T o Z ™ '

along, through, over and acroea the 
fqltywlngdepcribed. landa in the fol
lowing ,syb-divisions of Seminole 
county, Florida, to-wlt:

Florida Groves Co.’s first addition 
to Black Hammock.

;Thq, Van. Awidale pabame Broker
age'Co.'s addition to Black Ham
mock, and. 0 , P. Swope Land Co.’s 
pint of Black Hammock, moro par
ticularly described ns follows, to-wit: 

A strip of lapd seven (7) feet in 
width on each side of a lino beginning 
eighteen (18) feet south of the center 
qqarter section post of Section 6, 
Township 21 South, ango 32 East, 
and running west two miles to a point 

,K rountv eighteen (18) foot south of the cen
ts: Beginn,nK “ o* * tor quarter section post of Section

. of bee. .id, ip. 01 T>nn„« 01
or near the

follow
L ,t the Nw. cor 

r. 30 E., run E. on
ition lino about 2 3-4 miles, thence 
,th to the Oviedo and Winter Park 
X be granted and put In good

B on of L- P- Hagan, and « £  
u  by E. Curlctt, and carried, tha 
.repetition is referred to Com-
siloner 0. P. Swope and C, W. 
Urainger, to Investigate, with pow-
to act. .
r. H. R. Stevens, et. al.- represent- 
lie Sanford Chamber of Corn

et' appeared before the Board in 
mnee to the condition of the Os- 
U rosd, and asked that this road 
put In good condition, and after 
jidersble discussion, there was no 
ion taken by this Board at this
I,

I Mr. F. F .Dorner, here presented 
tltiom signed by hlmsolf and oth- 
i, requesting that the Board of | 
unty Commissioner continue the 
Lvlres of Mr. C. M. Berry, or some I 
^tr competent demonstration agent | 
■ Seminole county.

[Motion of 0. P. Ewopc, seconded by 
" ff. Entimlnger, and rnrried, that 
di petition be taken for future con
trition by the Board whereupon 
vent prions addressed the Board In J 
girds to same.

[Mr. Kiser, a citizen of Brevard I 
unty, et. al, appeared before the 
ird in reference to the Titusvillo 
id snd bridge. Commissioner C. W. 
[ittminger, offered the following 
elution, and moved Its adoption, | 

being seconded by Commlsaton- 
f L P. Hagan, and adopted.
Whereas, The County Engineer has 
ported to us that the bridge across 
it St Johns' river on the Geneva- 
Ituiville road is not safe and has not | 
en for ionic time, and,
I Whereas, The Board of County 
cmmlssloners for Seminole county

fve at ail times stood ready to np- 
opriate funds n< t to exceed $500 
1 cover Seminole county's fair pro-

[rtion of coat for putting this bridge i 
good condition and making the rond ] 
Seminole county approaching same 

B»sible, therefore
1 Be it Resolved, That this Board will 

■operate with Vo! us in county in
*cing said bridge in good condl- 
m and will bear its proper portion 
the expense of snme not to exceed 

ie sum of $300 and will make tho 
»d approaching said bridge from 
munnle county passable, and thin 
ŝolution shall remain in force nnd 

J ** rescinded before giving thirty 
iy‘ notice to the Board of County 

f“r Volusia county,

Adopted this 5th day of September,
• D., 1921. , 11
i Motion of 0. I*. Swope, seconded by 

' ,  *“ • nn'1 varrlcd, clerk of this 
r » instructed to advertise for 

o car of metal culverts, bids to bo
N'ed at the next regular meeting
I ‘h)|1 BJ>â d, specifications can bo had
II clerk’s office,
Ind^T. n r ' Entzmingcr Ben- 
Vonimi*!' °  *’ Swo,,<’' nntl carried, L t Jullor L; *'■ Hagan Is author- 
L . . <u*Vt'rIa at the Monroo 
I Jlinjut !n "" requested by Mr. L.

C T i ]  0 P s ' Hutsmlngor, scc- 
Mx f’(1n . *Swope, and carried, 
K ” , J""' 0. J-nkl,,., I, 

£ * " ■ • »  P»«k«w tho no-
I Blds fn .L f°r h'" 0,T,Ce- 
leak for »K h‘‘ * * * * *  ot «»e steel 
L  ** c,;urt h,,U8« vault were
M W  B n " '  r ' ,Ul f0 ll0W 8:
1 l i t " " *  C“.............M M

L  i. £ 2  !,LinK' tho IoweBt wd,
$82040 . , . ’J nccupted, the sum

[•"•In the vault0 ln ,^ n*
k *  *« match !n‘,f h° C°Urt h0U8C' 
fn the court h °r ,notnI furnlt«re I rv,„ 7 n  ho,,*c.
I mmiisloner [ n u  
P  following r , , Hagan, offered 

adoption I  ! " 10"' and
W. Rntimin ° be ng J*®nd«l by 

u i  tt nt* m ingcr, end ■ v .

4 N S « 4 . T h . U utl

1, Township ^1 South- Range 31 East 
thence on a four (4) degree reverso 
curve in a northwesterly direction to 
a point eighteen (18) foot north of 
the east and west quarter section line 
of said Section 1, then west two and 
one-half miles to a point eighteen 
(18) feet north of tho west quarter 
Section post of Section 3, Township 
21, South Range 31 East. ___

Bo It Further Resolved: That the 
property rights nnd privilege^ hereby 
granted and conveyed unto the Osceo
la Cypress Co., Its successors and as
signs, shall constitute a franchise for 
building, constructing, maintaining, 
operating and conducting said rail
road over and along the right of way 
aforesaid, and

Bo it Futhor Resolved: That the 
tracks to be laid along aald right of 
way by the Osceola Cypress Co., shall 
be laid ,wlth rails suitable for the 
operation of said railroad and in such 
manner as not to impair the useful
ness o fsald highway for the pnsRngo 
of vehicles- and said track Bhn)l be 
laid so as to conform to the establish
ed grade on which said railroad Is or 
mny be built or constructed, nnd

Be it Furthor Resolved: Thnt the 
Osceola Cyprcss'Co., In consideration 
of the franchise and privileges hereby 
granted shall make nnd keep in good 
repair the highway crossings, alleys 
nnd ditches wherever the same shall 
cross said right of wny hereby grant
ed, and upon the falluro so to do, the 
same shall be placed in proper condi-fcH,nfof() c*.
tlon by the County of Seminole and if- £• ........... .............
thecost and expense shall be paid by c! m, tranV.IT..!!!!!"I!!!!"!!!*, 
thq Osceola Cypress Co., and . | w A b w -"  ...................

tch*l ..

,E< Curleit, and carried, the salary of- 
the - Janitor for ,tho court house, Is 
hereby raised to $75 per month, same 
io take effect as of August 1st, 1921, 
and the Clerk of this Board Is hereby 
instructed to have proper locks put 
on the doors of tho court house.

Thb following bills against Black 
jHammock Drainage District, 'and 
Florida Groves Drainage District, 
were approved by this Board:
Florida Grovea Drainage Dis
trict, W. B. W illiam s...^ .$ 008.09 

Black ’ Hammock Drainage 
District, W. B. WHliams... 1-210.17 

Florida Groves Drainage Dis
trict, F. T. W illiam s-......' ’ 22.50

Black Hammock Drainage 
District, F. T. W illiam s.... 40.00
Motion of 0. P. Swope, seconded by 

C. W. Entzmingcr, ant] carried, the 
Clerk of this board is instructed to 
advertise for bids for 1 1-ton.Indiana 
truck, 1 1-top Federal truck, 1 i  J-2 
ton Ropublic truck, all to ba equipped 
with pneumatic tires, and the success
ful bidder to take In. the Indiana truck 
now owned by Seminole county as 
part payment, bids to be received at 
their next regular meeting.

Notary Public bonds of A. L. Betts, 
R. R. Deal, and H. L. DeHart, were 
approved by this Board.

Bond of W. A. McMullen- to carry 
flrn arms, was approved and license 
ordered Issued.

Tho Clerk of the Circuit Court hero 
presented his semi-annual report for 
the six months ending March 31, 
1921, which wns approved.

Reports of the several county offi
cials were here received, read and or
dered filed. •

Warrants paid during the month of 
AuguRt, were ordered cancelled off 
record. ’

Tho following bills having been 
audited by the Clerk and approved, 
were ordored paid:

OKMERAL rtTND
K. A, DquiIm  ............................. ..
Dr. J. T. lien lon ...........................
(Iro. A. m O o tln  ........ ..................
Frank Kartla .....................................
II. C. Ilallow .............................
W. J. Woodbury ...........................
K. A. Houglaw ..............................
S. O. Hlilnliolarr ..........................
Wralrrn Union Tal. Co.
(llllon *  Fry ..................
K. A, Hnuglaan .............
Ho. Hell Tel. Co.
Iloynea A lla lU ff . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Herald I’rlnllns Co, .........................
II. A W. li. Drew Co. .............
Hobk-y'a llnig Store ....................... ..
Ilower A lloumlllat ...................................
rirel National llank

Urn then ............
I. Vance ............
im iltlee Co.

•C

ailMHM

Bo It Further Resolved; That when “ ■ D:
'  | Thraalwr A darn er 

lllll  Hardware Co.
1.. A. tlrumley . .
1.. I'. Hagan ......
V. W. Kntimlngar O. I'. Hwojie
R. Curlett .............
H. F. Iloudney . . . .  
Tliraaher A (lam er . 
Alrnh llualmell Co. 
H. II. Hlilnliolarr . . .

. 123.00 
80.00 
80.0078.00
40.00
80.00
78.00 

130.04IS
8.17 

82. BA 13.15 210.00 
401.70 

S.4J
5.40 
0.00 
2.0880.88

42.24
0.30
1.83

10.00 
18.00
8.23

44.45
00.0481.00
82.10
8.40 8.00

12.00
14.80
12.80 

173.00
as. oo
20.33

1,130.00

STATE NEWS
* * * *

r towxT, o r n m n o i  r. g u n x o u  ooutrrr,
a — n r  OKAXCEET

nnno-

ROAD AND DRIDOE I" UN O'

l ll l l  llanlware Co.
I). II. IL tlalnin . . .  
J. M. Wynn 
Ihlward lllgglna, Ine.
II. Handel ...................
H. It. W alnrlght . . .
I!. A, Fnrncll ...........
Mnliley’a Drug Btora

II. 8. Nehum 
II. W. limit A Co. 
lllll  l.uinlier Co.
All-erl Hall 
I), I', l-axtun 
Fred T. WllUania . . .
Noll A Noll ...................
C. F. Harrlaon .............
Not! A Noll .................
Henilnole Cuunly Hank
II, M, Jacol-a .................
II. II. Hear ...................
Maraliall-8(ieiicer Co.

11 Ao32.00
12.00 1.6071.4310.3023.00 
71.S7
28.00 
00,00 
12.00 
12.00

practicable, i(!i n,,,!*,,,
Adopted this flth dny of Septeni- uf»- Co

her- A. D., 1021.
L. A. BRUMLEY,

Chnirmnn.
0. P. SWOPE,
E. CURLETT,
L. P. HAGAN,
C. W. ENTZMINGER- 

Bonrd County Commissioners,
Seminole County, Florliln,

Motion of C. W. Entzmingcr, sec
onded by E. Curlctt,and carried, this 
Board agrees to pay Mrs. Gray $25 
in cash and buy her a ticket to her 
home. V ,

Petition was hero presented to this 
Board signed by J. M. Evans, ot. al., 
requesting thnt tho following doscrlb-
eel road bo opened up nnd designated A. iMigian .......................... . »i.«i
as a public rond, beginning nt tho Sw. 
cor. of Sel-4 of Nwl-4 of Sec. 22, Tp,
21, S. R.- 29 E., thence west 2040 ft. 
to+ intersection of the Forest City 
and Orlando clay rond.

Mr. J. M. Evans’, also' fllqd hla bid 
for opening;up this road for the sum 
of $75, same to b4 cleared 30 ft. wlcle- 

Motion of 0 Swppo, secondod 
by E. Curlett, carried,4-the above 
petition Is . hereby grantedi'and this 
bid Of J. M. Evahs, for opening up 
this road for the sum of $75 is hereby 
accepted.

The Tcxaa Company ....................   137.68
City ot Sun fori! ........................................  2,600.0(1
N. ft. Uncut.....................................................  16.00
1.. A. Ilrumley .............................................. 8.00
1.. I', llagan ...............................................  8.00
C. W. Knlaitilngcr ................. .........   8,00
O. I '.  8 wo| m> ....................................................... 4.00
H. I 'n rtr lt  ......................................................  4.00
J. W. Corloy ...............................................  20.60
Urn Camptirll ................................................ 20.00
A. II. Mahuney ............................   ooo.no
W ight llrorcry Co.....................................  237.74

FINE AND rOBTElTURE FUND 
H fhrlln M alnrn .............................................. | 60.00

tnorlty be an
' give 
O aceo

-im, i  " •

"ie U herni “lll,lori*y et and
° nveyed u n to  t h l  n ‘  V®?‘ g r a n t c d  a n d  

^ o r . ^  tt ° 8Ce0laCm e .a  Co.
as-

Bm| a logging rail

Motion of 0, P. Swope, seconded by 
C. W. Entzminger, and carried, the 
Clerk of this, ftoafd, js instructed to

county can not ubo these trucks.

iMotibh of C. W. Entzminger- sec- 
nded by E. Curlett; arid carried," thv 
lerk of this Board Is 1 Instructed to 

Jraw a warrant on the Fine and For
feiture Fund for $1,500 to be trans* 
forred to the General Fund of the 
cottfity, ' v > ■'

Motion of L. P. Hagan, seconded by

M. II.mil ................................................ 900.00
V. t l .  llnntl ................................................  122.28
I.. O. Hiring lellnw ................................... 21.Ml
H. F. Ilunaliohlrr ........................................ 32.08
C, II. Ilaml .................................................  101.84
U rnrra l llrrt-nno Fuml ...........................  1,600.00

There being no further business the 
Board stands adjourned to meet again 
next regular meeting, October 3rd, 
1921.

GUARANTY BANK
AND TRUST COMPANY 

WILL REOPEN BUSINESS.

What nro believed to bo plans for 
tho rehabilitation nnd reorganization 
of the Guaranty Truat & Savings 
Bank, Bay and Ocean streets, which 
closed Its doors a week ago to un. 
tangle its financial affairs, are being 
considered by a committee represent
ing tho Jacksonville Clearing House.

Tho committee has been deliberat
ing for several days, it became known 
Tuesday. It is headed by Charles H. 
Mann, chairman of the board of the 
Citizens Bonk. Its membership is said 
to ombrace representatives of all lo
cal banking houses.

Monday's session of the committee

TAMPA—James H. Tucker, fore
man of the press room of the Tampa 
Times has Just completed his four
teenth year without losing a  day, or 
oven part of a day, from wrok and by 
way of making it a mark for others 
to ahoot at, ha snever boon late on the 
Job during the entire time. Tucker 
waa 111 once during tho Influenza epi
demic—his Illness during the fourteen 
years—but it didn't keep him from 
work. He came to the Times ns 
press room apprentice, Janitor nnd 
general factotum. In those days the 
Times wnB printed on an B page Cox 
DupT'x press, with Impressions di
rectly from thetype. The paper own
ed only two linotypes nnd delivered 
Its editions to the postoffico in a 
hand truck. The Society Editor wns 
assistant bookkeeper and D. B. Mc
Kay, the publisher, himself set type 
in rush periods. Tujkcr’s wages wore 
$7.50 a week and not belonging to a 
union them he worked twelve hours 
dally. He was promoted by degrees 
until three years ago when he was 
made foreman of the press room. 
Tucker now works only eight hours 
a day nnd received several times tho 
waken of fourteen years ago. Ho lives 
In his own $7,0Q0 home and goes to 
work each morning in his own auto
mobile. He Bays he will take a vaca
tion some day when he feels he is In 
need of one.

K(l. lilis ln * . Ine............................................ f  630.00
Wm. IVooil ....................................................  30.00
II. AlJnun ; .................................................... 23.00
II. A. O ixxllpctd .......................................... 160.00

said right of way 1b abandoned by the 
Osceola Cypress Co., that any grade 
thrown up by said Osceola Cypress 
Co., shall ve leveled down, nnd »•

Be it Further Resolved; That this 
franchise shall take effect from and 
after tho date of tho signing of con
tract between the said Osceola Cyp
ress Co., and the County of Scmlnolo 
based upon nnd In accordance with the 
provisions of this resolution, the said 
Osceola Cypress Co., being hereby re
quired to signify tho acceptance or 
rejection of tho franchise hereby
granted within three months from the H( Un„ ,on .............    In .M
date hereof, and If accepted, shall |i». R. lU t t  ..............................   8.2.1
begin work on tho construction of 1 Hetii!' w!”*̂ *.' 1111111 “ 111111! 11!.. "loo
said railroad within one month from ]■ A”« i '!!!!!!!!!!!!! i!:!! ISiw
the date thereof and prosecute the 11. iimni ................... ...........  12.00

,  t  , , ,  IW *ril A Hero .............................................. 4.10completion of same as rapidly ns nn„im ,ir At>«tric?t Co.................................... 3.00
Stoni-y A Coili ................................. .. 1,120.60

02.80 
200.00 

8.20 
12.73

WEST PALM BEACH—One six
teen year old lad of this cPy had 
changed his opinion of the police, Po- 
liccmnn H. L. Vemcr Inst Saturday 
night, acting under directions from 
Chief Mathews to pick up all vng- 
rants, took the boy into custody. The 
lad, who hnd all of the appearances 
of being homeless, wns taken to po
lice hendqunrters for investigation. 
The boy said he nnd his father hail 
started from Detroit for Florida but 
the going becoming hard the fnthcr 
deserted him in Georgia and left him 
to shift for himself. The fnthcr hnd 
Bpont Inst year nt Lake Worth, he 
snid, so he set out for that place and 
had nearly reached there when the of
ficer picked him up. He hnd made his 
way south on foot, with an occasional 
lift hy passing motorists, and was 
worn out when he, with his pathetic 
little bundle under his arm- ran afoul 
of Vemer. He wns hungry, too, and 
tho firqt thing the policeman did 
when he learned of the pangs of 
hunger was to fill up tho hollow spa
ces with n good menl. Tho one thing 
thnt impressed Verncr wns the 
cleanliness of the boy. Even after tho 
long, hard Journey, the young fellow 
hnd mnnnged to find a pluce to bathe

or m  cxxctiTT
IAL CIRCUIT, 

FLORID.

I ltrK I F. flohlnMn, CompUtnint.
11 # ’ ,0 iI 1 ■ it 1

F. W, Hcli»r I ml anil Emma H. Rehwlad, Ms 
wife, ami the unknown b a in , daetaaaa, gian- 
teea or othara claiming under r .  W. Kcbwlad 
and Raima If. Rcbwlml. Deftndaata,

J
1103

CITATION

To r .  W. Scliwlml and Emma If. Behwlnd. res
idence unknown; Hit unknown belra, darDtaa, 

.legatee#, grantee* or othar claimant* under
F. IV, Scliwlml and Rmu* II. Scliwlml, and to 
any oilier perron or peraan* rlalm lng any ta
lar**! la and to lb* following deacrltwd land*
•llnalad  fn Samlnol# County, Florida, to-wllt
Lota 1 and 3 e f  Rlock “A "  of M ltclwll'a Bor-
rey or th* Lory (Irani.
I t  appearing from Ilia aworn Mil a f  com* 

plaint filed In ltd* cagaa again*! yon, th a t yon 
ha t*  or Malm aom* Intereel In and (o Ik# 
land* lie rein a bora daaertbad, therefore, you, (be 
•aid F. W. Behwlnd and Rioma If. Scliwlnd, ar* 
hereby ordered and required to ba ami appear 
before one aald C ircuit. Court, a t tb# Court 
flouaa In Sanford, Florid*, on the 3rd day of 
October, A. D. 1*31, and then and there make 
anaw tr lo Ih t bill ot complaint a tb lb lled  agalnat 
you. olberwlae a decree pro confraao will be 
entered again*! you.

Anil all other peraona claiming any right, t i 
tle or Interact In and lo t in  properly herein, 
alioe# ileacrlhed toiler, by or through F. W. 
Scliwlml amt Emm* R. Scliwlnd, or otherwise, 
are hereby ordered ami required lo he ami ap
pear before opr aald Circuit Court, a l th* Court 
Itonae In Hanford, Florida, on the 7lh day of 
Novraihvr, A. 1). 1221, and then and there 
make anawer to the hill of complaint exhibited 
• galnat aald anknown parliea, uiherwlae a de
cree pro confraao will be entered egalnal aald 
unknown parliea.

I t  I* ordarad that tbta 00lice be publlebed In 
the Hanford Herald, a newapaper published In 
Bemlaol# Oouaty. . lurid*, one* a week for 
eight conaeculiT* week* aa to tb# known par- (lea defendant, and one* a week for tw alra conaacutlT* weak* a* lo the unknown part!** 
defendant.

Wllneaa my band and Ik# lea l o f  aald Cir
cuit Court on Ihla lb* 21at day of July, A. D. 1021.

(SKA I.) K. A. DO HO IA  88
Clark of tb* Circuit Court.

Herat not* (’aunty, Florida, 
fly: A. If. WBRIfH, D. 0  

(lROlUlE O. HERRINO,
Solicitor and Counael far Complainant. 

7*22l3lc _____

NOTICE OF MASTER’S SALE

Notice is hereby given that under 
and by virtue of that certain final de
cree of foreclosure and sale entered 
in the Circuit Court of Seminole coun
ty, Florida, dated September 9th, 
1921, wherein Mary Emma Weinart, 
executrix of the estate of Wm. Weln- 
ert doing business as Wm. W dnart & 
Company la complainant and Herman 
Meade et al are defendant I the un
dersigned Special Master will on Mon

day, October 3rd, 1021,, offer for agio 
and u l l r‘driring thb legal hours of 
sale, in front of the Court Bouse door 
In Seminole County, Florida, the fol
lowing described land in aald stato and 
county, to-wllt ■ • ' */

Lot Six (6) of Block "X” of Florida 
Land 4k Colonization Company’s Map 
or Plat of St. Gertrude’s Addition to 
the Town of Sanford.

Said sale being made to satisfy said 
decree and costs. Purchaser to pay 
for t i t le . ‘

GEO. A, DECOTTE8, 
Special Master. 

DICKINSON A DICKINSON, 
Solicitors for Complainant. 

9-9-5tc.

Phone 175 Fourth and Sanferd Arm.
New Era Printery
G. Bassett Smith, Prop. 

COMMERCIAL AND 
JOB PRINTING

Pickling and Preserving

TIME
We have the

STONE JARS
Mason, Sure-Seal Jars 

and Jelly Glasses
See our line of

Stone Crocks, Coolers, 
Churns, etc.

B A L L
HARDWARE CO.

Information
If you are doing business with Bankers, 
Merchants or Individuals in Orlando, or Or
ange County, and feel the need of informa
tion concerning the responsibility and cred
it standing of your customers, it would be 
wise to communicate with us.

* j  ># *■’* ' * j i,

The Orlando Credit 
Association

29.43
03.00 

330.18)
42.1X121.00 
3.33

47.00
1.63

and prcBcrvo an appearance of tid i-1 j p osj. office Box 193 Orlando, Fla.
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nesH. He wns intelligent and thcro 
wns nothing of the hnngdog nbout 
the wny he looked at one. Ho met the 
gaze of Vemer Hqunrely while he told 
a Btralghtforwarcl story of how ho 
happened into the plight in which ho 
was found, nnd these won for him the 
help he needed. Vemer took tho boy 
to n houseboat he has at the lake nnd 
Mondny morning got busy nnd found 
him n job in,a rcsturnnt where he will 
get hta room nnd bonrd nnd enough 
money to make himself supporting.

Insted until 10 p. m.- but no conclus
ions have yet been reached.

Chnirmnn Mann declined to discuss 
tho nmtter Tuesduy, but admitted 
thnt tho committee hnd not reached n 
finnl decision. W. M. Bostwick. presi
dent of the Guaranty Bank, likewise, 
declined to talk. However, it Is Bnld, 
the committee is nearing n solution 
of Its problem nnd a formal announce
ment will bo forthcoming shortly.

According to R. A. Gray, repre
senting the state comptroller nt Tnl- 
InhnBsec, who closed the Guaranty 
Bnnk nt the request of Its bonrd of 
directors, his work is about hnlf com
pleted. A large clerical stuff Is en
gaged in a mass of dctnllcd work 
which Mr. Gray said remained to bo 
done. Tho investigation, he said has 
revealed nothing out of the ordinary, 
but he declined to entor into n dis
cussion of the findings thus far.

In the opinion of Mrr. Gray a plan 
will be evolved by which tho bank 
will b% re-opened. Ho expressed the 
belief that all depositors nnd stock
holders will be taken care of. Mr. 
Gray would not discuss tho reorgani
zation plans, saying he was not nt 
liberty to make any statement at this 
time.

The general belief is that the bank 
will soon bo reorganized and throw 
open its doors for business. In the 
meantime, depositors are marking 
tiin6, and awaiting developm*nts.~- 
Jacksonville Metropolis,

M u le s !  M u le s !
BOYS, HAVE YOU SEEN REID’S?

They are going' fast. A few bargains left, 
Let us show you. I guarantee to save you 
money. All stock guaranteed as represented

W . S. R e id
|  SANFORD FLORIDA

Hew to  
the Line

A new company has been formed 
by local capitalists at Chi ploy for 
putting down another test well for 
oil. ii

Post cards—local views 
the Herald office. '

-lc each at

let the chips fall where they may. I J ’ 
you have been intending to build this 
year don’t  let a 
f e w  peiiimiata 
a n d  calamity 
howlers s c a r e  
you away from 

great opportunity. You never wi)l have another chance to  buy 
lum ber at present prices.’ Experts agree th a t rock bottom  haa 
been reached. Use your own gv-od judgm ent and s ta r t  your 
building now. You will never regret it. We will get a better 
price for our lumber if you wait—but our advice ia to  build now.

HILL LUMBER CO.
SERVICE QUALITY PRICE

4 4* 4. r it
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L<;iK HOLLY
of. lILLARD..B*«retary-Tr«uci'*r 

*• A. NBBL_____.General Manager
-frtrr rrJtOBi^T holj/t; ,
w  (>U o i i r t i o J  M A ir io i .  •"*

Phone 148 up to 8 P. Ms M’ ' 1 1 
. . .  i j rf.Safes IMa «—w  — A»ilo»U«o

Oh  Week .......................................................... 1> 0*au
Mr l>* *•

* * . s ic  ►sct.saisf

We hnd placed great hope in •» the 
ship ,i)'y water*’ conference .held at

UEING- BED 'WTO^THIM'WILDMM-aJo* h»vc*so*etfcinv d*fi*ita*totoffcr clhqnUja^ 
,i y ~ .NB63< . »-u ►o i < to tombat the Influence of that "Inter* mhrf Ui^ruf;

v W T T o ,  ' i i->  W n g  iP Ip ^ f  ^
to jhelp

Orlando The^dajf, ' night. 1 P a l a t i a l
at. fonpt doing

Irtterestcd in this great problem of 
(raffle thought tfiat' *4A&iothing con
crete for the pdtabliiihmprit and mhlri 
to nance of a Water transportation ays. 
toni|fr6jn Interior Floyiiia to tide wat-1 
br Jvolifd to pfojjosetf..'; But j*cqohltt|g; 
to leporta there was but) it’reiteration' 
of an, understanding that hoi existed! 
for many.yoarfi that ultilhfatioh of'the 
“ ‘..Johns river for central Florida will.

Member *dl T t* Aacodated Prraii
•■ " •J r fJU J* '*  t t ;

■lint

AEverything is showing the touch o
pn»MsHtx- o.v-,*f f w o  .w iif  f.jM f ^  Iho meantime Kanrord Is, busy P^PP.^  jr. ) I 1 ■ j i U M  )l wUh unb^  Bf Wat-

Homca, ciean-Nothing like jfi 
ing up the yard 
trimmings. It shows pride in your 
city. Off)  0711(1 O W

One o ( M l  /lirfgesfjtfaMW i^ will 
be the Ilfmnilntl* GiinvDay, km*Sep-

truffle; problems, n ejtatipn. of ttye jnil 
tiona lost through failure to utilise the 
Tivpf, a1, very «dbstantial 6nshrlriomont 
of Stanford as n,"pprt" and a prevail
ing motion’ tthot atepH bo taken to en
courage1 fruit rind trupk, growers •' to 
ship by water.' To this end another 
mooting will be held two weeks hence 
when plans for'gcttjng^e, hysisage to 
the growers will be submitted.'1* 

in the meantime Sanford .is) buby

Ungn *11

ANOTHER CAPITAL. REMAYbUTgUtlMl l ,1) REASON, iiij $.tj nn

, tfa n d iw i

’.Id ivt! dq ..... }». /I rail tjmi
Thp.Tlmes-Uniqn prints,*om« Inter

estipg <Int*v .taken ̂ rpm'ja* pJd /'CJowr. 
ppnrthwoim Desllvcr spid .Batler*', ge
ography of Floridn, publlshed'in* J886. 
The State then' poDKisted d t butltwfenJ

go a fa r way,today in (ho soliltidn of . tlon of 8T,448( .afleotdlng,U» th& i 860

m
W l l W k l
i !*he, ■ f c W O T h -pVer, In th?;,c lo U p & * U 'V h

?■ 1S ; . , !flgi .

>V1<M!—To
censua flgJureJJt'Loqn.lcOuiRyjgiM the, 
largest in ipopulatlon, havingill,44t

tember 27. t»t which time there will liq
one-xifi tile Igrtsatefcfc tH^WlsI that! Jmi

Some ifimk *iV Ukdf Vibthi ng

ing about |t)}njid;Vf4 (tflif&Xhey do 
not think nnd yet nil of us go right 
on thinking. Think about it.

or** on them* nnd Just beneath this slo
gan la /'By1 Way q{ ,Sdntd«d."„.i, .* ;

But If Sanford ^artts‘to ;do a prac-. 
tlcnl > thing.. and if. Orlando statistic*; 
itind who loaded the ’ntmosphero with, 
rtgu^dd ^^Tupsdhy'nJ^t wll| first ihitire
n retention of the present river rntesL 
or even o l -lower rntee^ they .will have

Seven coû tlq*- treat of.tha. Suwon- 
cld.49)24ff Qf ithe total rotate

e w  1 tb'al
. . . . .  f e i

'• It EG Uf! ATTOG'B ENTS1 , ’ 'c!
h . .  »msll?lVf ,T  .'■(

neefflvor hcli 
population^ Qonnideyably,;vfiaxe/ than 
half, the bntlre.iflupRier p t  peoplnrlui 
Florida a t t^n t d a t e * , ,!) , ,J;
' The flvft southerp. Florida fountiga 
of , Dajde* Rlllsbqrough.oPrange/. St» 
Lucile and'^oproe^ had. A combined 
populntipn.eif :6A2a.jt|.J.,ddood

seyen̂ northwiv* wuniVrs »anrt :tjief4ye

pboyijdi In Flo1 Iffl I f |
Tenant asaoclntlons lti Siiariy1 jSarts 

t>f'tfib Country ar1̂  njtttating fot laW  
lto"fcgillahj ’’Its torni-l jilhcCa,
i.pfilbl^!h'NeW York >elt^,‘tH te/:hiivo 
kcciifcQ iuch IhSvk; 1 and! fh e [ Courts 
have ;pass4d bn Hh<fm/ Bbfdrd press
ing for a^deiloloh'elseW htj^it ’Ortiiid 
b e f e l l  to* study1 t’ko1 bperilttiln of th i 
plan lnc1hfctr>cW |̂din'iSi tA hsnwo

A, .romporallvei ^o»l«g.-,p£.f#i9i« f Thdwurti!th*e'haHtiettded*h|it)a
fair rental ls'^eti‘)per eeht*pft the mar-

southern ,pountlas;, tptn»japd uow^to, Ice^jraRiefof, tbe ’prvfieHfyi T>. 
Interesting!, wj bodiow jit nod) <io!iiionerwho,juiid6rtita[tlsl(hb bar is of
fcou7rtl«g'’(N^ ‘lU tM  >!̂ &3dift|B,lato va,uo—ndmolyt UtAt itfid iuera-i
Oalhdun (- ‘j . . ' . i . : j .,. .>''4308 Atcapitalisation.jnf .w n ttl ixalue+f
EscfAflBln’ ' 21 J.*_ .1 ‘ 4,850; n io .3§4 !BUeh a  dpcislqntsounds. Uko. a  ipocksry.t . i * i • ' * * «f i  * _ V a .1 _ .. .. .  a ... l - _   a i.
CTrt d s d ' J . .  1.  J : .  i . i  j ' 8,18 4 122;om F * 18,KJ i ’ t ! :___ . I w . . I n ti V 1

It does not, nnd tan not,. In

watched nil'live wires rushing In ns 
cortirfierclnl soliciting rtgcAts’ftW thblr 
line "willId there reposei at Tnlltlhadflce' 
a Clydd tLtnW pdtltfbn1 td t̂hb rnitroild
/inmnilaalan JaL nn'tf»(Sabln«l Ia lltSSArtaa

it Jn\(itA?ul t  nin longer

m:
Snnfortl cnnvt I 

than rnoijt nectlons of 
nccouiTt)oPthe‘lifafihg uA’ll 
ford, along with the balance of the 
stat«>; needs ;rajn ju s t; now.; And jtho 
w ith e r  man says, “fnir nnd warm- 
o r f5 - — H

asvo .daooidJ ,v>t*ls -reo# Hi

• ” i ! 3 “

(A lto n  ,r#nu<i9

.^I’l ,-j- 
mxvO lg btwci

, ;t H 'oo lu  
• ig y t  n |  J f ,  (

Jn * i> h't

**.<o ha n.1 B y w p u t t 4n » « v < i t n r ' m o n j e y ^ i o . - in & .

u i : - , . ,

*’v
> tfll f,

■Wik

■! ■ w e ;w a n t t o u r  d e p o s it s  nowi■ ,yj on/ u  d i .c i  !■> t i a i ) T t.rrr*! yjiiij.,i ,.iti i,t * V
.'Tjj 1 i H i

i ; ; r i F S p i w
' ■* ll:t M ,‘o *1 f ft t) nj'iJifyl)

4 f
boo  ̂ nl

h ti .11 HJ 5 rod! ,-t k?
rr -M vj J.*!lc, ,» el * ^ V ^ J ^ S " r f O i F r i a 9 1-i.a 
j .;.. p )»■ ■*/ vdt lo dJiB; F; ‘WHWe|r„nCwKifrf,o,
glifr.nw/P ,ft noi^-of? 7o l*o.| it<>!J

ft j iff : bi
. ‘..‘■■I j.;___ '.a ,ii...l .1.

^ .h h 'I ji on

- , . , . .  Madison'1 r j  li: ' I s '4 9 0 WnU°^ r®nt' ' 9o rna^ F
co mrrterclnl soliciting hgcAts’ftrtfJhfclr ! T^ n( i ■■ 'lO’odO’ 1 •« 1 { • ■' r

....................... ^ ” .,0 to ( , h The Inw of supply nnd demsn^iajr
i woya haa ^egplntejl r^ntol^ in a,goi^

com'mlssion fob* permission’to increase r > / :•>.*( i o r a l , ,  and,' in. tlje.ipng, run,’,sufficient,
ratefc on' the. river bAtWeqn Sanford j j |̂ i.l, a r a l l ' l l  i^1*^ Somet'

Ori
same basis ns the rail linul. ' 1 Ahd then,T , « , !  , : V I ' . f t » ' '

901,und Ja'/ksoWAlld that Vll?Jprhdticnlly {J*,,^ °* /» k h  -T T - — . «,»iy ( |he tenant-
plaJc’ 'Sanford's1 Water ra ti U  V  If T̂ 8°2 «
--------- w rfiL t.uel« V - - N r - r r l g ” ^  ing goes*at

Sometimes it operates agajnst 
w hp thsijc Jjpppcn^toJtji

e l ii lav it (in »v v i u I uuiiiunvi
iiel'of tlio LtHvr bites lot p 
)opn’f | sJnford |mq Orlni

n few trngetllrt occUr'herc hnd , that the "Interlocking «uri

whcnMhb Water rnte dp, the’rails, 
it is rensbnable' to suppose^ will go 
up again. In fact this Is nlrcady pro
posed; far;Sniifqrd eno fbid:io iho L»st 
proposed increases that her mil rates 
were advanced about five to tpn times 
as much ns were} GainesvR e’s nnd

" po nts.
Inn lo know 

Crlocklng dlrecforutc

f|houses

Monroe ______  . . .
1 ; > - 1 A

T T 'r i /V 2^

. ?s. . ^ ,  n fb u
ahead under, thq Jmpi

and op-
prates to the advantage of'the tenant.

» ,  tun k'iv'i ui.vuu uiiucp the Impulse of
-fj i1 ; Mlfb ren^Bi ^  swings'around

Total. . . . . .  „ J ..* : , ,̂ 2^0^ 17p,2‘18 hlohy;hrf expensive building has failed
Briefly stall’d, thjs means tt^at whijo' to yield revenues, and tho ownflr has_ I   it ii • I..   L_l _ .1 ’ii.* 'iJiLu 1 ll ■ j  aj. 1 _Ilho seven northern, couptjes werĉ  in- />con glnd.t<>; bJAko it ;for sufflcleni to

Serasing lqssthaij 42, per fep tln  Beyen^ P«y, 0 »c taxes. In many'towns > ^ d  
ty yA'ars, tly. fly© 9out|y?rn .qpupl/es Fities» :w,1ere somo temporary setback 
.grew in populptlpn ’,r'̂ morg thap .114 i)1®* W-tlueed; populiltioA, hbusoi have|SM» I'W t

OW [Himes, thein 1850 tolaj,oi| oyq'r, 3,^00 I s t9bd empty and tenants haVe bc^n

children regardIcivy of,the trend control thu Clyde Line, and. 
the time end the teachingsHn tha' they bejffn jirylhl'* up 'the

enpse a few tragedies occUr'herc hnd .that the "Interlocking directorates" |£p©r petit!'. • , . . .  > ,v
thjire. Wo are still responsible for [between railroads and Htcnmcr lines j:' Lpiiyng at it \rony ipiothor angle,

that when Whesu five aputhorn aouniios have piorel 
rates »o [SpopulnU, * . ..-i

none life nr OU child wilt iliAurttly tnni. xnero wm w  nu auen thing as '■

t, ,;, o s g ^ a n y f i M f i i a
people attribute '"w ild operotldn tof u Independent Iboat lines 

nl$ht life" to Illicit! Imoio.)This, proh( r^ f  ¥Plr,‘ta to )iti(l‘!Watcr?
ably conies from the nntl-prohlbition-i r^ l̂ n * . °y Bê  ^ho Clyde I.ini
1s t  Some people attribute the Crime ^ ro,f<il'n tholr tOtilles nh the clam- i*̂  ■ j ■ j ,
wih'e to booze alone. ThU Is the rabid or ^Hr s^'*1 wa ĉr

Wolcomed at figures representing not 
two pqr cent of w hat would be ‘ ,thc 
vultiO of the property *untlor riormiil 
conditions,;!” ! ! ! ! ! .......

iorn # _ > v* i ,*■ v. almost Independent of IqndfcrrdA
.. 1 ’f c7.1'^  W  i!n They can! dwell far out in the suburbs.

Vf̂ VC

dewnter? rtt, 1 • - n - . t v  Theycnn.
In,- odlc- e !"  • f  W h jr!*  , F H d j  „
the clnm- |h ^ i  W W .  ? TO M f*. huunobont

live in nutomobllo housep, 
houseboats or tents, They enh, nnd

prohibit ion ip t. Some people attribute 
tK4 presAitr dnyj eX^esfcs t<> iiopt-jvar 
conditions. * In this they a re partly 
right. But the fact remains that, too
many people have got|tc^ nw,of f^oin 
old time religion and' taken up too

*mi[ny "isms nml ics" ami other hnl- 
luolnutionHiiiw ii patvKl‘(i)for whnt is 
HUpjmsi’d to all them. Wherever there 
is iVeol, yeligion. there la little prime, 

and you can mark that' down bi your 
hnt.

I  :•:: : : *.» • i ■: •:
OllHEItNATOItlAL _ItUMHLINGS

, Thus/eayly syme ot 
are pu ling  fngntiy a\i 
cnlj pot and it Is beginning 
motinga.

For example, the ■ Lakeland 
tisir has thu‘/olowlng to sify1 respm -

our uxchpngep
omid t îo. tioiitl- 

ir its'sirn-

lag thq (p«xt, gpbernatpripl , pqininn- 
tiofi—What Section imtst he hall from 7

din?
, Until.tftere $  iA trails 

operafirfgs oit fhe^St.
\yhich is not contruled by the rnil 
made, and'pvhjcfyis operated at a 
rensflnnmd ptofit* the benefits of a 
"ship by water" movement can only 
be enjoyvd at, the

- If !j^ h of n. m*?n ' V 1 l . t  Tile best way to treat, thd Veiltnl
f  I°asmuch as^ w« jhav.o, studiously,(problem is to lot it along. If rents 
^avoided, using the ternm "south’* ^ ar-lgp t too high,{the gryed .gf , Uie< land- 

mvement can only ?uI"» «n*1 ,'f’ortH” P |o^ ‘!a« .thdso figures jords will , prompt them toi multiply
^plfaiune of, .the V ' ^ 2' ■"* ^ . < or,.the,r T? 1 
K g  ’.S & c 't^ tiV  jvalue qn allowing . liot^er repsou why

buildings, nnd this will bring rents 
down 'to, or more likely, below,’ thucontrofrtrig* “Inter foctlng ifirectorates.1 jS^"1Ue ^ n. f 9?wffF J ‘I,f,trlcr- reason 

Palatkn has art Independent boat line j thp f aPila!*.ot }his .p t^ e  should bo .normal basis. To get tho law mixed 
between: this p* lh tand : Jacksonville; Pmov?a n‘,ny«r to, ^ ht’r,» the ,gToWt h . up with the problem might Teault in 
Several mishaps and had manage-‘ has j }'uri^ I1th” ln"  ̂ feVyiity making landlordism aJegallaed '> °ij-
roent,: a t times,; hayo:oqt:Diada It: :* ^ ynr? n' 
flattering financial proposition, but ?
•with) a union off shipping forces ,'to 
keej it busy, antf 111 J 
pfTort on .the phet'

r shipping forces ,• to 
lix w ith.* iitarnfuied 
c tW  .shipper* tg utjl-

busy, an 
»it he pAr

ize its services it con be extended un- f*

luring the Inst 
nmpn Tribune.i \> t .................

■o-
i i

ATTRACTIONS OF. FLORIDA
, WIDELY ADVERTISER j -

r .  i i... ■.. i i , 
Under the caption, “A Lessen from

Ucg* 
and

til it will serve'nil of the territory 'Florida,’/ the.'Colum binfS. ,C.)
lfu^4rlAg' fWm ,'|frgKjl)i}(vc trnns-^prd makes, note of .the, effective. am 

portation charges.—Palatkn News, {widespread advertising of Flyrliia'i 
Yiju* Hiay .be (fight Itv Jrblir'hUrmlkes .ottroctions ’and resources by

bpoly,—Lakeland Telegram 
o-

LOW TIDE ON THE BEACH
( m i r . .  , .  ________  . * ! /I * „. t ( , f
Forenoon and Afternoon Tides at 
; About Same Hour and Minute
SopL 10 
Sept. 17 
Sept. 18

That/p ap er/v g f: {Jj 0 *jJ| l / | i
Segl, 10

p  i
South Florida i» making tho conten-1‘Vam|0[‘l T  ,V,V j '. T' ”’ . f 

til)* that it- is Ita tiUe Vo hhmW'rt l.h^  working 'p |e -1

uou mq wrong, in the thqory that .state's comryercial organisations ajid g ept, 20 
ntiford n'niV Orllin'dd lire nsleep’'o n !*?*10 rallroada) . , f j , . , r Sopt. 21

ergor nnd South rFJoriil 
in l/nvor of
Mr*, Wall has not yet Jndicj^ed thi<t I
hej'will lie an aspirant for guberna
torial Jtoggif'J f ( M  I 

th e  lake region of the state ‘ will

ffbv-iino JUn ,or!,9tll.linqy are wording » p i e - H tho InislnesH men’q organizations 
iU„f, ;ly for tiio Clyde Line or any other line, Columbia jW(sh^ to got a ,pointer 

Whnt.SftBford itnfl Orlando are work- !;£ro,n the livei & y r K r f f l * * * * * *  ,m l »™ w m * -?” "  ,ho they > l i ih t> * l l
i ' S j  lo r .0 „ » l j \  t £  traffic , A « i >

ur^q Spqutqr, Willlnpi jgou.to rup but 
lii'e' ih 'no if

;....:.............i : 3o
..... , 2 :po
__ o.i....  2:44

0:18 
,8*62'< r
4:29

Sept., 22 ...... . . 5;08
Sept. 23 .............  ^:B9
SopL 24 .....................     6:69
Sept. '25 .       8:08
SepL'26 ............................................9;16
Sopt, 27 .............. ................. u„... 10:11
Sept. 28     :.....j.............  11:25
sopt. 2 9 _______   n :85

thfSi'e'ib 'no asMlr'afu'e that hfc'Will eh- 
ter the field.

West Florida lenders have in large 
ndmbers urged Mr. Wall, preferring a 
Squth Florida .man. For |om£ reof* 
Hfii West Farida haa'long \  nppused 
any man from this section, biit>BroW/ 
anl was favored iiy West Florida bo1-  
clause both enndidntes v̂ mto fr^m EKs 
Florida “  “

the driver Vhnt Ihis eteiunerH can carry jP®0Pl° {)t (Soptl\ Carolina are cj Iucuha*
—get the people inta, Vvo, idea, qf ahll1' :̂ nK Septemlier hpt wjivp npil boat- 
ping by water fink 1 rtnd'then-if the ;Jnf? icc.fiir a cold drlhk, Florida civic
Clyde Line raises the rate there nre ^‘rgnnlzntlohq have .been ,storming ........... .................................
other;boat linoo ready to takx’ithe jo lt [their friends In the nqrth. wlth o post- ' s 0p^ 30 ........ ..................... ........  12:49
Tho river is free, it belongs to no cor-,^nr,l Bhower, Thesq postcard* bear . 1 ___  . .
l>oration nnd nnyono can oiierate a JneBsngcs'bf cheer atid hospitality in 
boat line on the St. Johns river nnd I'And of Flowcrk. , 1 ‘

d you been at the meeting nt O rlan-; Railroad officials in Florida have 
.elk you would have heard it said, tiipe

wa«MH( M m / /  , t /% |
Mayor Marlin.Has dtvreoil to be,< n 
ndldate for uokpfnor, 1* a
cksonvilte h brllllhntv cam-

ct ndldate 
Ji .1
pi igner and 
B inner.

)Ull
ter .time tbnl tiii’^frujts upil’vege- 

l>e oargou tcnbl
und
sets.

cfe W^uljl lie Dargqll 
thef'o meet th t ofen

‘jj

ieet tb
That j |  our .idea

o<enn gô in
in

all

congeaiul mi
1__ r

Ppla.t 
Vos 

through, 
n i t t s ^ r  
oilr rjv- 

etely

~  fr. T~3 t

PRUNE DELIGHT
Vi can Baker’s Fresh ' Gra(«4^  
L'ocoanut; Fj-lb. prunes; 1 lem- 

J on; 1-V clip siigaV. 1 Hail prune*' 
with n couple of sllf*s'6f  lemon.* 
Remove: pita and'fill Wtth cocoa- 
nut.; ■ Boil prune. Juice wUh stig- *. 
nr to V sy tu p .S e rv e  witJf.ayrup j 
and whipped cream in desired.

D e a K )ru tS le l8
WEI.AKA BLOCK

C'UXUUbMN YTiv

Kd rnisd rates a! 
er lit' ohr ktirnhg polntb-ic f 

■ iUp to the people ns to whether they 
11 ttJwnr|t it themHeivei'or warft tali cAr- 

'poratiotiH to hnve: it all! ’Bdt  ̂ menh- 
time the sh^p-by-watur agitation »/is 

[doing'yusL Whatvsbould lm done qn^)it 
is better, tp\bp nljing something than 
Standing qtUl which seems *to lie1 tke 

■ja^Hltide of other iMfiAi' thn l1 nV<,:di
rectly Interested in thW moyonuent* (It 
>  ,qd«i jnt(U\tion,fo makq 
point,of BhlpmontB but it will be( 
Fnlntkn to ruh* n'steainer 
ford else' lenVo ItHis a t present with 
the Clyde 'Lino, thgl only Ifn .̂ .between 
Sanford and paJaRta. [^0 p^ejO^pqcta 
to set the World on fire this season. ‘It 
will take tipie and money to, work out 

ranspoi(latij{h'jp^)bfcm but 
pubitomy tHnU vfc [fere try- 
t  thirWoVld wnlwifrup and 

take notice und there will be a way, 
U Ik btWays ennfg(-rty IsU/iXiftlhf %>le 
[incsAiXd criticise*th< plio'crs ^mih'to 
play in the game yourself and unless

Itailjrond officials in ' Florida 
ilfcndy1 ahnoiinced winter tdurint 
■ateB before Hummer’s buhb began to 
put ’th4 brakeH on tho1 spark pings.' 
Brent black typo in1 northern newspa-' 
)or« in' all sectlonti of the cbuh'try in* 
Torm the pcdplo that winter tourist 
ates to Florlda'witt bo oh sale ih all 
Orrltory this season from Ocfohei 1, 
1921, to* April H, 1022, with final rc- 
;urn’Jimit Mity. 31. !.ii > <1 it 

Follbwlng this ndvt’rtischient, ) the 
Florida Development Board suggested 
hat u postcard campaign’be fttntteli 
uid'thii^wn»tdqne, ' Wo have fpointed 
>ut -reasons ,fpr Florida'si popularity, 
nt got ting ,^the proam qf, tbff gravel 
nany tjmaa, boforo., , Jt may not, be 
imiss, howovor, to again remark that: 
the chjef ifeasop |t ip (that Filoi!!,la 
t the-only. seqtioi\ (thgt Infllcatap iR 
Jesses,anybody.* , ,{ Tol 

The; peqplo o^ tl)a,t sta te’})0<)flt;U)9lr 
dim^te, , thoir tpc'onery - and , , their;
healthfuincBs fw|m of,.Utq
>/cnr to tho other. They do hot allow

terhally and tfio'people' play cohtinup 
Uy. They indicate strongly that 

•players arOv Welcpmcf, and. Dfi
players accept, going^rightdbruflthe. Herald .office*,,

TRAIN SCHEDULE

<1 * 4 i Southbound, t 11 \
Arrive Departs 

2:46*. m
8:40 a. th. 
3:20 p. m. 
7i45 p. u.

It Departs
12:03 a', m. 
12 :05 p. m. 
8:25 p. hi.

83. , , . . ,  2:86 a. m.
27— __
89__  2:55 p. m.
86----------  7:30 p. m.
1 North Round

’’ I > ' ! ArVivd
No/ 82__ J . . '  1:48 n: hi. 1
No. '■ 84. , ' . . . 1.11:46 a. m.'
No. 80...........  3 :06p.m.
No. 28_______ 10:00 p. m.
I Trilby Branch < ‘ •* •' ■' *■

r / A ‘UM.VXrrtv*5l I’ <cr«paru 
•NK.'lWIaiJilJCCIOMU ,t. 18*00 a. m.
*lNo. 24_______  —---* 8:25 p.m
#Nd t i.->vilio’f TtOOaiih.
Noi 22_....i„ujt boa 11 ita ;i7 f35lp{rad 
A julvrfi Oesburg Branch. :f) -dt 1 

! M il,/  MfArrlvb.11 /D*PiaHi:
•Noj 16f.uaa.JAUW  p. r»< b -Ji hi .1 
No. -21.ii.v.i, 2:12’ptm, nl -ti •h’ .m

•No. 10L.al.» iJ.‘6s80<p <m . f.,-i '* 
•No.* 26L ..iL ./tiOOptA. : r. ,it 
j-Ja- -ti' ftOvIsdo Brnnflh 1 .iff 

<1 :,ih i iXxrilrc .. Depnrta ;
•NO. 124. . J _-IliOOm. U-i jl , t .! . j '
•Ndj I37; j . . .L  J) I© M«f, 3:40 p.m. 
•Daily,iexetpt Sunday^f LtclC ■ ;

- ! Ifs ■■ 1 fit-.- r- ‘ -rn-’i 1 ■. »
Fost cards—local .viewsf—lq;eaeh| i t

■ 1.1 .A ^ r~ :7~ rr,

.7/ I »

— 4-

BUSINESS
dl /teta [a trt

b <» ,blf 1 *|rf)
Of '.It ,;ti
btsoll

. Ypu Can Fiiul thfe ^ m e  of Every Live Pro- 
d dv ) fe8Bionai Hud Business Man in

,  ‘Vi : V •

17

j __ Li. ■1^ .1-

iA w y e R8bl >1
J , 'I

At\r/
ti

1 George A. DeCottes 1'
(  n .' AUf>w-jMw. 1 ,7 b
1 Over Seminole Cpunty Bqnlt 
SANFORD , r :- FLORIDA

v BATTERIES Ji ib
1— 4. ■i 1’ b
< '"1 j .,<'7 *hPtQ yP3*'ii,;Ii L'i-H •
'Battery Troubles to U8r
Wb VpMkUMl .Mi klJuUel Wirk Vli ttvs
i f.,© ) ■’ r n  U /.j m.-WX iUO HSjVX QOJtTmHT KXORAMIOS». ' roa (oriBHatTLijra -xotta a la
jSanfort B atti^Servftf 
'1 8t ..i ivCompany w m m
J’hone -1B9 4 tf 'UL- A,-Renfind, P«p.:[)'
t  fci.a T4”f

HARTFORD pAT^ERY 
5.' <fBattery * Insurance” >
, ::: 
* Edw. Hig-gins, Inc.1 *

,t*
Haight & Wieland : ■ii 1

j f f n —ff*
GARAGES—rH rirtV —rift—h

Smith Bros; Garage11
‘ E x p e r t  R ep a irin g  ,'J

OIL, GAS and ACCESSORIES :
m % k l  •/'» orOak

r e a l  E s t a t e 11
t -t

KE. F. Lane
ReRl te s ta te  an d  In s u ra n c e

, 1' Phone 90 .0
______.iTM.UUJO

CONTRACTORS 
-10 $ .0 . , Shinholser

. C^racIbV ^nd. Builder p[
SANFOItp ^.jV FLORID!

^anfoi1̂  Ponstruct’ri 0i
CONTRACTORS^AND RUM.DEW
anfetd1
^ T r Ac t

Plaqcs , and Specf fic.ations Ch«rfill| 

>rk tinman
•i '• ’

■h : t : t aI UVt i
U^ranlccd

O v i !>:! F’ °*Bfl|W
b '1 l> ■i .If'tJ'i’iM l""i . I !v

Builders <& Contractor!
Sketches and1 rirtltnsies Free; m 
building too tkrgd and hone too sin& 

-*ALli WORk GUARANTBKD—
>L Wllspn, '& Shorey /
PInp ana Qarlana, Sis., Orlando, Fla\;Jn;u'i j * Hi MM '•* 1

PURE, WATER
'? *»i 1 \ fi f  l' i»

Elder Springs Water1
: W.98^ '  BURE

pds^mW .Sanford, Fk
—irj .sj f  j - u v  rr* * -~------
LORD’S PURITY ;

if'*H*> ^r ' t i r  i  m r i n ‘ 1 i<{|
; i o  n a a n  io n t a ©  n o o r f i '1

..WATER
A S  GOOD AS T H E  H69T

Daily Service ‘ I’hone ID
i - . i t  1*' I . f !-' 1

SANFORD NOVELTY
1 ii ‘ 1J Vi'l* * i l A1 I 1

WORKS
j rl i!')7 i ’i

{
1 .ffiedi-'.WVf'knfeht

Real Estate and Ihshranbe
SANFOlin''" ■’,v ■ . FLORIDAr> iteij v  ,

Employinen.t bureau..
[The ^ochtional' committee fof the Busi
ness and Professional Women's Club 
requests all young woman desiring 
employment toi register (at the Firot f 
National Bank. "<>1 J) ' ‘t , l.u  V-.r 
! AGNES G. BERNER. Chainham [

Eyes Examined ’ * ‘ Glasses Deeigned
: R t a r y i M p L a u l i n .  J r . ;  J

• 6 ■* t V sfl > ft! :I1 h *t
i b'd G«f

O P T IC IA N  OPTOW nETRIST
Dls'CoilexsGraduate' Northern Illinois ̂ GoH«g« : 

212 East First St. SanfoM firia,
A ■F .-I .a \a

fi'f-t'I^ sG i"W (hG Iv»w S [ m) '.ti. 
V : i  oJ d.’iWttSOgJibwMH If , ,1 1 > ,■ 

SATISFACTORY SERVICE 1 ANjR i 
REASONABLE-PIUCKO.

. . ,W1»M
rrMllt/l) .11 >iVf'> T1*1 ' iLT»! I ? nol £arp

1 f .11 nW *M »¥W ii„iin . ji
and cleanddf«t<yopr hone; or w8 wBt 
call; for,aM Aellvsr., Hamilton, DesfK 
Electric Washers used,—Suifqrd
team Preiser^, AA7i S|. Tihon* 560

, V, C, COLLER, Prop.* • >t ; ll '4 J\- *1 l) / r J ' .
General Shop and Millid r* ,n r  •'•%« •"' Wor k

C O ^T R A C T O lt and milLDER
#17 Comq>erdal Street

*> I

r-h*
Sanford, FU
-------s=s *!j

TRANSFER
i. i  .v r

. (I II
r

“ W E  D E L IV E R  T H E  GOODS'’
Quick gerv iefe  Transfer

f
, ,, Storage Facilities
we plebso you, tell others; if ■* f

tell us. Phope ^98

HOTELS fit

!>1

Hofei Montezuma 
°San ford's New Hotel”, \  
■' ,,'| |^ # ’Up!pirDsy , I
J ̂ WGIlCI # '» 1 * fr* 1 f 1 j__| TJT.'i 

.7 It I
<o ll II

.1’ au-ONa ,

i ;
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THE WEATHER I
For Florida: Fair tonight *

*nd Saturday. *#
# # # # # # # # #

1 “
. B. Lawson was n business visitor 
Orlando yvntrrilny.

1 card will bring us to see you.— 
ord Mattress Co. M8-7tp

A. Melanin, of Wauchuta, was 
cling business here yesterday.

P. Townsend, of DeLnnd, was in 
Hy yesterday attending to busl-

Have your watches and jewelry ro
ot McLauiin’s. Two first class

tdj makers. Prompt service.
140-tfc

IL F. Pyle and Win. L. Kleis were 
'tors here yesterday from linlti
re. '

end your old mattress to Dradloy 
loiy. Make them like new, for 
i0. 50 lb. new cotton mattress only 

DO. Guaranteed. 300 W. South 
Orlando, Flo. 122-20tc

# # # # # # # #

SANFORD’S
TEMPERATURE# ____

Well, well, well, here we, 
arc ngain with the old "tern- 
pus fuglt” stuff right off the 
reel. Our weather man has 
been fishing for the past three 
days and probably trying to 
whistle up that storm that wo 
will need before it becomes 
cooler. Hut 01 for the maxi
mum is not bnu and if it will 
not go any higher we will be 
satisfied and then the nights 
are so cool and the early 
mornings are cold, actually 
cold;

5:40 A. M., SEPT. 16TII
Maximum ............ .........  04 #
Minimum .........................  02 #
Range -.............................  80..
Barometer ............ ..........30.08 #
Calm nnd clear*. #

*
# # # * * # # *

N. II. Garner returned home yes- 
iy from an extended visit with 
irither at Mount Olive, N, C.

dined couple desiring two very 
, unfurnished communicating 
r, close in with hath, electric 
ts ‘ami city water, suitable for 
I housekeeping. Write G. B. S., 
Herald office. 118-2tp.

II. II Rainey, president of the 
luchulln Development Co., of Wau- 
ulla, Fla., was registered at the 
ontwunia yesterday.

KING, Red and green slate aur- 
e, 3-ply 411.25 per square. Tiger 

plain, 3-ply $3.25; 2-ply, $2.75; 
ply, $2313. Free delivery. Address 
E. Ginn, Box 391. 139-2fltp

Every merchant in Sanford is sup
posed to give something toward the 
big Merchants Gain Day, on Septem
ber 20th. It means something for 
every business man. in Snnford.

Mrs. T. C. Vincent left for Tampa 
this morning after n pleasant visit 
to her sister Mrs. It. J. Holly, Mrs. 
Vincent will join her husbnnd at 
Tnmpn and from there they will go 
to their home nenr Vero, where they 
have n lnrge orange grove and truck 
farm.

P. J. Foltner, the presiding genius 
that makes the wheels go round and 
keeps them going nt the Osceola 
Lumber Co.- at Osceola, was in the 
city yesterday and last night visiting 
his many frienda. Mr. Feitner, aside 
from his own business, finds time to 
take an nctivc interest in the county 
of Seminole and is one of tho live 
wires of this county^

NOTICE!
U. Fleischer, the well known buy- 
of this city, is now recovering from 
iciere operation, performed some 

months ago while in New York, 
s is getting along nicely and expects 
return to Sanford with his fnmlly 
ut the 1st of October.

CHICKEN DINNER, Sunday noon 
i evening, Gray Gables, on tho 

h, Seabreeze, Fin. Phono 491. 
bath houses. 74-Frl-St-0m

T. F. Williams, vico president of 
Hank of Willi-ton, Dy. Reddick, of 

illlston, anil \V W. Stevens, n news- 
per man of that city were in Snn- 

*'4 today. Wnllai^pSteveriB is the 
of Will Stevens, who is well 

wn here and elsewhere in the state 
has been elected editor of the 

dspur at Rollins College.

MBINATION SALE 
THIS WEEK

, I-McCULLBR
st Saim- $1.00
•lb. Mixed Tea, n i\

.....  •uU

All curs must have rear lights. Also 
the 20-miles per hour will be moro 
rigidly enforced hereafter.

HARRISON,
147-4tc Traffic Officer.

I "EX1DE" BATTERIES, the Giant 
that lives' in a box. We can now fur
nish six Volt Butteries at $24.5U. We 

I buy, sell, exchnngc, recharge and re- 
1 pair ull makes Batteries.—Ray Broth
ers. Phone 548. 150-tfe

TRUCK TIRES, Goodyear non-skids
32x4 Mi .........................................127.50
34x4 ft ......................................... 31.00
All other sizes nny make in propor
tion. Get our prices before you buy.— 
Ray Brothers. Phone 548. 150-tfc

The Cocoa Trbuno wants the city 
to start a school to instruct people of 
thnt city nbout their home town. This 
would he a good plan, for too many 
peoplo are ignorant of their own city, 
counyt and stnte. "Oh, I haven’t been 
hero so very long myself” Is taken ns 

good excuse for Ignorunce.

Total $1.60
147-Gtc

We have Fresh Country 
Eggs

L. P. McCULLER
•  147-5t«

___   _  , a 1 I \ _i  I _ j  V I— I   '

11121 Mmlel Cars, slightly used. All nre In the best of condition 
nn<l runsisi I;f standard makes—no orphans. Your chance to buy a 
K°wl "s,,d ear at a reasonable price und terms to suit.

HKI.OW is A LIST OF THE CARS WE ARE OFFERING:» ——_ ______  ______ ^ I

ford Sedan 
IUIICK Six Roadster 
CHALMERS, 5-passenger 
STUDEBAKER, 5-passenger 
LEXINGTON, 7-passenger 
LEXINGTON, 5-passenger, Special 
CHANDLER Club Roadster 
OLDSMOBILE, 5-passenger 

__ UHO Speed Wagon
Hood Cars, Prices Right and Terms to Suit

sa : rouD, fla .
DISTRIBUTORS FOR 4 „

LEXINGTON AND HUPMOBILE CARS
_  WE CARRY THE PARTS

Illinois Governor 
Wants Change Venue 
—Can’t Get Fair Trial

Alleged Thnt Judge Smith Is Prejud
iced

(Dy Tba A iiacUUtl F ra u )
SPRINGFIELD, Sept. Ifl.—Peti

tions for a change of venue from Snn- 
gnmon county and affidavits alleging 
Judge E. S. Smith wnH prejudiced und 
could not give a fair trial was filed 
with the court today by Governor 
Small and Vernon Curtis, bnnkcr, both 
under indictment charged with cm- 
hczzlcmcnt and operations of confi
dence game.

Grand Jury Indicts 
Tarpon Physician 

for Manslaughter
af i ■

CLEARWATER, Sept. 10.—Dr. I. 
J Belcher of Tarpon Springs wns in
dicted by the Pinellas county grand 
jury here on the- chnrge of man
slaughter in connection with the death 
of Virginia Turner, twenty-onc-yenr- 
old daughter of A C. Turner of this 
city. Miss Turner’s body, with a stnb 
wound in the heart and left shoulder 
broken, was Ashed out of Booker 
creek, near Lake Butler, on the Inte 
afternoon of August 27.
*. The formnl indictment wns not 
handed in to the court today, hut will 
ho tomorrow. Judge M. A. McMullen 
will then probably set a date for the 
trial, but it is considered rather un
likely thnt the trial of the Tarpon 
Springs physician will be held at this 
term of the court. It is probable also 
that Judge McMullen will request tho 
governor to appoint another judge to 
try the case, ns he is related to the 
defendant, and also wns related to 
the unfortunate young woman. Dr. 
Belcher and Miss Turner were cous
ins.

The principal witness before the 
grand jury wns Detective Fred 
Thomas of the Thomas National De
tective Agency, Tampa- who, acting 
for the aged father of the girl, worked 
on tho case and traced the placing of 
the girl’s body in Booker creek ap
parently to Dr. Belcher. Other wit
nesses arc alleged to have testified 
before the grand jury to seeing Miss 
Turner in Dr. Belcher's office, she 
having gone there, It is alleged, to 
seek his help in the performance of n 
criminal operation to snvo her good 
name. Other witnesses wore the Bnl- 
lards, father, mother and son, of Olds- 
mnr, owners of the gnrnge there, and 
who nssisted the doctor in getting his 
car out of tho mire at Booker creek 
about 2 o’clock on the morning pre
ceding recovery of the body. Belcher 
gave the Ballnrds a fictitious name, 
hut they identified him as the man 
when Detective Thomas brought the 
doctor to their place later.

The manslaughter charge is the 
snnie under which he was held for the 
grand Jury by tho coroner’s jury, and 
his bond of $10,000 wns promptly fur
nished by friendH. He is represented 
by Attorneys Thomas Palmer W. B. 
Dickinson and A. B. MleMulIen, of 
Tampn, while tho state is represented 
by State Attorney E. I‘. Wilson and 
Judge II. C. Gordon, the latter of 
Tampn.

OVIEDO GUN SLUB SHOOT.

The following Hcores were made at 
the regular weekly shoot of the Ovie
do Gun Club:
C, W. Brown............................... 4(1-50
Poulston ____________________ 30-50
C. L. West.....................................33-50
Vern Sley ...................................32-50
F. L. Crosby............................... 20-50
Thco A ulin............................ 28-50
W. E. Argo...................................27-50
Dr. Simmons_______________ 20-50
R. Wright ............................. 25-50
J.. II, Lee.........................................21-50
E.^McCnll.....................................10-25
R. W. Lawton...............................5-25

The food is about ns good in n 
chcnp Joint, hut In a high-priced res- 
turant you get a little moro deference 
from the waiter.

There *are many places ubout tho 
car where wood serves ns well ns un | 
other mnterinl, hut the head of tho 
driver isn’t one of them.

The greatest benefit from tho dis- 
nrmnment conference will bo obtain
ed by the nation that goeH into it 
knowing just what she wants.

As the Russian children guthcr 
nbout an American relief kitchen, they 
will be hard to convince thnt tho cap
italistic system is hateful.

Think of the fix the humnn race 
would bo In if Eve had turned Adam 
down cold when he asked her to be 
his swife.

A  Suit of Clothes
/

is not nil thnt you should nsk for when buying. Mnke the merchant show 
you something better thnn MICHAELS-STERN CLOTHES or CAMPUS 
TOGS If he says they cost more. Comparison will prove thnt we are right 
when we say, by purchasing from these two lines you nre

NOT PAYING EXTRA FOR THE NAME
and they clon't mnke ’em better thnn these two lines. Ask nny of our many 
satisfied customers, they nil know. Snnford is fortunate in hnving these 
two lines represented in Sanford.

IT GIVES YOU VALUE FOR 
EVERY DOLLAR YOU SPEND

s m /? f r /M r  / s  o /f f f r f K L

Sanford, Fla.

If Russia's paper monoy is ever 
thrown on tho market, it will be a 
sorry day for our wood-pulp manu
facturers.

Florida’s Gridiron Boys 
Will Be in Fine Shape 

With F. B. Strategists
GAINESVILLE, Sept. 10.—Flori

da’s gridiron prospects this season arc 
brighter than ever before, according 
to followers of the Gators, who have 
noted with enthusiasm the return of 
several of last year's letter men and 
the large field of youngsters. Conch 
"Bill" Kline and Major Van Fleet, 
military instructor and football strat
egist ,have already begun their work 
of building up the machine that will 
represent the University this season. 
His preliminary observations have 
convinced Coach Kline that he will 
have much more materia! t̂ o choose 
'from this season than Inst. Approxi
mately forty men came out on the 
first call recently. Of this number 
fourteen were Inst year “varsity" 
num..-

Cnrl "Tootle" Perry, one time star 
center for Florida, came to Gaines
ville to see things started and 
brought In tow his younger brother, 
Henry, whose high school records nre 
said to promise well. IDs weight and 
physique conform pretty much to that 
o fCnrl Dixon, who wns ineligible last 
season, is expected to return this 
year, and some of his proponents pre
dict Southern fame for him. Dixon, 
so the dormitory gossip goccs, will 
bring some promising high school 
material. *

Among the Inst year men to return 
are: "Chick" Bird, E. B. Wutchuck, 
"Ann" Anderson, Joe Merrin Jim 
Merrin, Bob Swanson- It. B. Wood
ward, T. H. Cnrlton, G. B. Stanley, J. 
O. Cox, R Simmons, C. Tolbert, E. 
Perry and W. Mnhnnnnh.

Gunn, M,oss and Hitchcock are al
so expected to come hack this year.

Some of the yougstors will have to 
contend themselves with making the 
squad this yenr because of tho one 
year rule, while othrs served their 
apprenticeship last season and now 
hope to make the "vnrsity."

Major Van Fleet came m Flor'dn 
from the University o ' Kansas. At 
one time he starred in West Point’s 
hnckfleld.

CLASSIFIED ADS
Classified advertisements, 3 cents a line. No ad token for lees thai 
25 cents, and positively no classified ads charged to anyone. Cask 
must accompany all orders. Count five words to a line and remit ac
cordingly.

FOR SALE
FOR SALE—Rose No. 4 seed, Irish 

potatoes, per bushel $2.00.—L. A. 
Brumlcy. 131-tfc
FOR SA LB—1021 Model Ford Sedan 

at $550. This is a bargain. See us 
nt once.—B. & O. ^lotor Co. 144-tfe
FOR SALE—Medium sizo Bafo. Ap

ply 402 Sanford Avo., and Fourth 
Street. 04-01.

FOR SALE—Lexington, 1020 model, 
at $1250. Looks good and is in A-l 

I mechanical condition. Terms to suit 
'you.—Ii. & O. Motor Co. 144-tfc 

FOR SALE—8-room house with nil 
modern convenience, excellent re

pair. Private water works, In desir
able location. Reasono-Me terms. Ap
ply to Owner, 510 W. First Street.

^10-tfc
FOR SALE—Buick Roadster at a 

bargain.—B. & O. Motor Co. 144-tfc
FOR SALE—One heavy duty two- 

wliccl trailer in good condition. In
quire at Ford Garage. 113-tic
FOR SALE—300,000 to 500,000 celery 

plants, about rendy for the field. 
Call on or phone II. II. Chappell.

s 147-4tp
FOR SALE—1 form ennnor and sev

eral dozen jars. Very reasonable. 
Address "E. II." care Herald. dh-tf 
FOR SALE—A sped cnr. Guaranteed 

75 miles an hour. Will exchange 
for a touring car. 1000 First West.

• 150-Stp
i FOR SALE—8 hives of bees. In good 
| condition. See A. E, Dobbins, 325 
Service Shoo Shop. 133-Snt-Wcd-0t

9

For scientific and experimental 
work in the cast iron industry, a re
search nssocintion has been formed in 
Great Britain.

TtiaC lrckt Is Salf-Adjuttibu. It sin- 
ply  skf • m r  ib« had, d im  at 
wild mad ——tin —tagl? Mm -
I f  your dealer can 't g e t U strut 
actual bust measure, name, ad- 
dross f t  1 1 ,8 0 , W e’ll send the 
Circlet prepaid. Sixes 34  to  49. 
N—  (haUate-F—hiM kuMtaU 

120 E. I I  Sfr New York, Pwpl M.

I _______________________________________________
{FOR SALE—5 acres and residence 

facing lake. Bargain. Box 117.
145-Otp

FOR SALE—New house, 4 rooms und 
hath. Electric light and waiter. Close 

in. Good location. For full particulars 
wiitc ‘ X" care Horn'd. 147-ltp.
LUMBER PRICES ARE ADVANC

ING—The (milder may still get the 
advantage of low building cost by 
submitting schedules to us and getting 
direct-from-mill-to-bulldor service. 
Our long leaf yellow pine nnd Tidown- 
ter cypress, manufactured in host mills 
insures first quullty ut lowest po8- 
siblo cost consistent with good lum
ber—lesH middlemen's honvy profit.— 
GULF LUMBER COMPANY, Perry, 
Floridu. 138-e.o.d-13tc
FOR SALE—Seeond hand Underwood 

typewriter. In good condition. Ap
ply nt Herald. 149-tf-dh
FOR SALE—tfhito willow baby car

riage. 512 Myrtle Ave. 140-3tp
FOR SALE—New cottuge, a little 

I butler thnn the usual run. Two bed 
rou:no, sleeping poreh, well located. 

■Worth your investigating.—A. P. 
Connelly. 140-4tc
FOR SALE ORUteNT—Piano in good 

I . condition. Phone 103-J or uddress 
P. O. Box 352. . 140-0tp
FOR SALE—0 acres orange grove, 

280 bearing tree*, located on hard 
road. Owner selling ut unusual low 
price on account of bad health.—E. F. 
Lane, "The Real Estato Mon."

148-3tp
I

FOR SALE — 50,000 Cauliflower 
plants at $3.50 per 1,000.—W. B. 

Hickson, Celery Ave. 148,-dtp
FOR SALE—2 lots, a choice location, 

corner 13th St., nnd Magnolia ave,, 
facing East und facing city park. 
Sewenge, lights, water and gas. Must 
increase in value.—A. P. Connelly, 
agent. 148-4tc
COWS FOR SALE—Man from Tnl- 

lahnssee with cnr of fine Jersey 
cows, fresh nnd springers, nt A. C. L. 
slock pens, in Orlando. 14H-3tp

FOR RENT r
FOR RENT—Several light house

keeping rooms. New and clean. 117 
Laurel. 144-tfc
EOR RENT—Desirable housekeeping 

rooms, every convenience. Ilox 117.
145-Otp

FOR RENT—Comfortable rooms, fur
nished for light housekeeping. 318 

Palmetto Ave. 149 fltp.
FOR RENT—Part of store, nice win

dow space. Apply Herald office.
150-3tc

WANTED
SALESMAN to cover local terrtory, 

selling dealers. Guaranteed salary 
of $100.00 week for right man. Tho 
Richards Co., 200 Fifth Avo., New 
York, N. Y. 147-0tp
WANTED—Hemstitching nnd pccot- 

ing, also orders for nil kinds of 
plenting. 124 Pnlmotto Ave. 149-Gtc

LOST
LOST—Black pockethook between 1st 

street nnd 10th streets. Finder will 
plcnse return to 910 Oak street and 
receive reward. 140-3tc

In Utopia, where everything is pe 
feet, the shipping hoard; is run t 
men who know something nbout shi| 
ping.

The invention of photograph plates 
made of paper instead of glass is 
claimed in Europe.

France is planning to modernize 
the ancient port of Honficur ut tho 
mouth of the Selno opposite Ilnvrc.

With styles ns they are, 'ove at 
first sight sems more reasonable. Tho 
first sight lenvca little for future dis
covery.

GLASSES ACCURATELY FITTED 
TO YOUR EYES

"preserves nervous energy for use Int
er in life and nt the same time adds to 
your present efficiency, 

j Orr glasses nte scientific in con
struction nnd accurately fitted to your 
eyes.

* TOM MOORE
OPTOM ETHI ST—OPTIC IAN 

Office Opp P. O. Phone 102

DRINK
Elder Springs Water, fta 09 08-109 
per cent pare. Phone OIL


